
O M E N S TICKET TO BE PUT UP FOR CIIY ELECTION.
OPPOSITION TO THE REGULAR REPUBLICAN ORGANIZATION

WILL BE VERY STRONG.

It is Reported That One of Their Erstwhile Vigorous Workers,
Justice V. W. Nash, Has Deserted—Some of Those Liable

To be Nominated.
Are tfce Republican leaders going to re lomlnation.

lupport the men that they have put in
pjwer as Couociimen at the last two
elections, or are they going to prepare
a Dew policy and renounce their rep-
resentatives ? Such is the question
that many are asking, but there seems
to be DO doubt but that the G. O P.

"*" men will stand by their Councilmen
and sink or swim with them as the
case may be. In the latter case a
Citizen's ticket will be inevitable.

It U coDoeded by all that the ad-
ministration of the city affairs during
the past year has not suited all. The
unusual Increase in the tax rate dr
rayed a number of votes against the
parry that is in power at present.
There has been a feeling, no matter
bo* hard the Republicans have tried
to (mother i t that the commuters
have too muck voice In the oonduot
of the city's business. Many claim
that the men who spend the greater
part of the day in New York are not
as closely identified with the city's in-
terests as those wtnse business affairs
keep them here all day. In the pres
eot Common Council there is a ma-
jority of commuters, and now a de-
fjaod comes from many of the voters
that the city's local business men be
hitter represented.
It is undoubtedly tree that there is

s large number of the citizens of
Ftamfleld who daily commute between
tkto city and New York, and that
•ally of them are property owners
and rally entitled to representation in
the legislative branch of the city
government. There ia also a goodly
portion who gain a livelihood within
the limit* of the city.

The city election, which take* place
December 7th, promisee to be one of
the most eventful that this city baa
Men. It happens that seven out of
the eleven Oouncilmen are to be
elected, and that any decided change
in the party pat in power will mean an
entire new Mt of governmental ma-
chinery for the city. At present the
Republicans are entirely In power,
but dissatisfaction in the ranks of the
O O. P. added to the followers of the
Democratic banner will make a force,
which, if united, is going to prove an
important feature in the coming eleo
tion.

The Republican party in Plainfleld
la very strong and has a well organ-
lied corps of workers in all the wards.
The desertions will be mostly from
the ranks. One well-known politician
of the Second ward, who has formerly
ued his efforts under the shade of
the Republican banner, is not with the
0. 0. P this year, but is accredited
with being with the proposed new
tteket. The man in question is Judge
Vincent W Nash.

There promisee to be some fun in
Us ward before the election is over.
there has long been trouble between
Stitt and the other workers, but not
WUthis year has it reached snob a
tat*. There is one Councilman to
>» alerted from that ward, the present
Meapant of which office is Oeorge H.
Frost Mr. Frost has many friends in
hit ward and there is much talk of a

Mr. Frost has always
been decidedly against the liquor
element, and it is stated on good au
thority that the advocates of high
license will work for his defeat at the
ward primary and the substituting of
some man who is known to believe in
high license rather than in prohibi-
tion. Mr. Frost was instrumental In
the establishment of the sewer beds,
which, like all public works, has its
enemies. That will also be brought
against him. There have been several
names mentioned for the nomination,
but none with sufficient prominence
to warrant their mention.

Ralph I. Tolles Is the retiring Coun
oilman from the First ward. The fact
that he is a Plainfleld business man
gives him the support of many for re-
nomination if he cares to take i t

Over in the Third ward there is
going to bw*« lively tussle. Elliott T.
Barrows' term runs out this year and
the place U to be nlled.N It is under-
stood that Mr. Barrows would take
the nomination readily if tendered to
him. There has been a feeling against
Mr. Barrows since bis reorganization
of the police department. It has been
claimed by some that he was extrav
agant and tried to run the city's af
fairs on too liberal a plan for the wei
fare of its citizens. His support of the
plan tor the extension of the Public
library caused criticism. D.W.LJttoll
is spoken of as his successor.

Both of the Councilmanic plums in
the Fourth ward will be open for con
test this year. The present incum
bents, W. A. Westpbal and Alfred H
Levlera, an* both mentioned for re-
nomlnation and nave the support of
the Republican leaders. They will
have the hardest ward in which to work
as the Democratic party is stronger
there than in any of the other wards.

The terms of the three Oouncilmen-
at-Large, John B Dumont Albert C.
Stebbins and Harold BerreU, expire
this year. Mr. Dumont, it can be de
cidedly ttated, will not run for 'ibe
Council again. Mr. Serrell has built
a bouse in North Plainfleld and will
eoon make himself Ineligible to the
office by moving into the other county
and borough. .What Mr. Stebbins'
sentiments in the matter are it is im-
possible to say as yet.

Politicians are wondering whether
It is to be a Citizen's ticket or whether
the Democrats will take the flekf and
conduct the campaign against the O.
O. P. For various reasons, it seems
that the Citizen's ticket will be an as
sured thing. Its supporters will in
elude many of those who headed the
unsuccessful revolt against the Re
publican domination two years ago.
George O. Stevens is spoken of as the
possible candidate for the Fourth
ward Councilmanic nomination. The
names of several of the promin-
ent Gold Democrats in the Third
ward are mentioned as candidates
for the nomination there. Meanwhile
the Citizens' movement Is but in its
infancy and the developments of the
next few weeks will prove very event-
fuL

SAY THAT GIBSON MUST GO.

*PPEAL MAY BE MADE TO COURTS-

t'« abating of U » Chureh Officer* Bald
IB Jadga D i K n t ' i O « M and

Plan of Aotlon Defined.
Tbe plot continues to thicken In the

fc struggle between Pastor
8. Gibson, of the Mt Olive
Baptist oburob, and the true-

**>*nd deacons of the church.
Another phase in the struggle of the

Ptstor's enemies to exclude him from
*• pastorate w as developed last night
••meeting at the anti Gibson lead
•», including a majority of the trus
|J** and deacons, which was held in
"•office of City Judge DeMeza, who
"toting as counsel for that side of

*r. Gibson's refusal to hand in his
••^nation, after it was demanded
"wn him by the trustees, was dis-

hesitation, however, in appealing to
the law courts if any dissatisfaction
exists with the action of the ohuroh
tribunals.

Bordering
The prayer meeting of Trinity Re-

formed churchlast evening was turned
into a testimony and experience meet
ing, and was full of earnestness and
fervyr which is seldom seen at a prayer
meeting, except when the Holy Spirit
is present working upon the hearts of
the people. Two young men, who
were convicted of sin after listening
to Mr. Sehenok's solemn words of
Sunaay evening, were present and
one of them testified for the first time
for Christ, and the other, being too
timid, was vouched for by the mother,
A young lady was also convicted at
last night's meeting and assured her
parents upon arriving home that she
desired to become a Christian. It was

TAMPEREDW1TH MAILS.
LETTER-CARRIER NEIGHBOR CON-

FESSES TO A SERIOUS OFFENSE.

Op«»«d a tjuttmr and
I L - l t u n r a n k Destroyed tievaral Letter*
Referring to the Miaalag Ham af Money.
For the paltry turn of three dollars.

John Neighbor, the popular letter-
carrier, has lost his position under
Uncle Sam and now stands charged
with tampering with United States
mail and embezzling letters and their
contents. He admits his guilt

There has been no better known
man in the employ of the Plainfleld
poatofflee than John Neighbor, who
for nine years faithfully attended to
his duties as carrier in the service.
He was very popular with the people
along his route which extended from
Madison'avenue to Richmond street,
between Sixth street and the railroad.
He is one of the oldest carriers in the
service in Plainfleld starting soon
after the free delivery system was
established here. He has a wife and
five children.

October 8th, Mrs. Mary James,
colored woman in the employ or
Robert B. Waldo, of 396 East Sixth
street gave Neighbor a letter and
asked him to post it at the office and
put a special delivery stamp on i t
The letter was addressed to a woman in
No i folk, V a , and Is said to have con
tained $3 in bills.

Neighbor admits that he did no
post the letter but opened i t took th
contents and destroyed the letter.
Several letters came from Norfolk,
but Neighbor, fearing that they might
relate to the letter that did not arrive,
destroyed them. Mr. Waldo paid
some taxes in Norfolk for Mrs. James
by his personal check, but failed to
receive any receipt The receipt was
sent but it is supposed that Nelghbo
destroyed it. Mr. Waldo wrote to tb<
postmaster at Norfolk, and the reply
of the letter was held by the carrier.

Mrs: James kept asking for a let-
ter, and finally asked Neighbor to in-
vestigate to see if her letter bad been
lost. He told her that a tracer would
be put on to look up the letter. At
last he told her that the tracer had re
turned and that the letter had been
found in the Norfolk poetofflce, bu
that the address had been so blurred
chat it could not tx- read.

Laitt night, Mr. Waldo and Mrs.
James went to see Postmaster Het
field about it to see what should be
done. When be beard the story, be
suspected something was wrong as
there was no record of a tracer to
Norfolk. He confronted Neighbor
with the two visitors in hla private
office and at the sight of them the
hitherto trusted carrier broke down
completely and confessed his guilt.
Mr. Waldo and Mrs. James were
greatly troubled at the unexpected
result of their visit and expressed
great sorrow for the unfortunate man
and his family.

This morning Postmaster Hetfleld
appeared before Justice Nash and
swore out a warrant for the arrest of
Neighbor on the charge of violating the
postal laws. The warrant was placed
in the hands of Constable Moffett who
found Neighbor easily and placed him
under arrest He was then brought
before the Justice.

Neighbor pleaded guilty and
held under $200 bail for sentence by a
United State Judge. Although it is
probable that the sentence will be
light Neighbor will lose his position
under Uncle Sam.

JURORS VOTED TO DISAGREE.

and it was finally decided to' late when the meeting closed, so many
*•* immediate action
"•tor from the church.

to oust the

A formal demand will also be made
the sexton to surrender the

of the church at once. .When
are in.their possession, the trus-
lntsnd to take the bull by the

and prevent the pastor from

were the testimonies given, and all
present seemed loth to'leave the place
as God's presence was so plainly felt

•as l

Newcorn'i Court.
Newoorn's court, yes-

Ease of Kriney against
continued and the case

Justica
In Justice

terday, the
^ Stewart was

- „ — church until'the dispute of Kriney against Chase was adjourned
« • been finally settled by tbe«ourts. f o r a w e e k - Summons was issued in

The exact line of action to be Uken t D e °°ntraCt oase of Becker against
> »»• not been fully decided upon The Bhrager, returnable on the 13th.
•fforu to outt Mr. Gibson may be! Dr. and Mrs. Kempton Browning,

the tribunals of o f E a g t F l f t n 8 t r e et , went to Phlla-
There will be no delphia today to visit relatives.

Novel Attltode Taken In n Coat
Oaaa In Justice Mnttlaon's Coart.

The landlord and tenant case of J.
A. Blatz against George Billing, the
Somerset street shoemaker, was tried
yesterday afternoon before Justice
Mattison and a twelve men Jury, con-
sisting of J. M. Smalley, Abram King,
E F. Titus.Wm. Lunger, D. D. Smal-
ley, A. G. Perry, A. J. Winckler, Geo.
Kirch, Wm. Debele, Edward Scbenck,
Frank Kesselring and J. B. Mo-
Murtry.

The remarkable part of the proceed-
ings was that tbe Jury was locked up
at 5 o'clock last evening and uid not
get through until a :30 this morning,
and then were unable to agree.

The case was that of Billing being
sued for $72 rent for the place occu-
pied by him at 23 Somerset street.
Lawyer Hetfleld represented Rilling,
and Blatz was represented by Murphy
& Blatz. A. J. Winckler and George
Kirch were the two Jurors who voted
to disagree, while tbe other ten were
in favor of a verdict of no cause for
action.

The Jury failing to agree, it will be
necessary to have another trial. The
Jury would probably not be In by this
time only for the reason that Mr.
Debele was obliged to look after his
milk route.

—Additional locals on page 3.

MRS. LEASE SAW SILAS.
THE GREAT PUBLIC WOMAN'S EX-

PER ENCE IN LINCOLN.

• • On* to Uraet Bar Baft the EnargvtM
Drake and MM •*»!— Xrs. Laaee Had to
Laugh—Wtet wna Said and Don*.
Silas Dashing Drake is the forty

horse power wonder of the nine
teenth century in procuring by
bis own indomitable energy and in-
genious devices free advertising which
no other living man has ever been
able to accomplish for either love or
money. The very next time that Buf-
falo Bill or Bamum & Bailey's "great-
est show on earth" wants a press
agent who will give them stupendous
returns for little outlay, we commend
the irrepressible Silas. He's a phe-
nomonon.

Lincoln—but less than two yean
ago a corn and wheat stubble—ha*
risen to the dignity of becoming known
from one end of the country to the
other through a series of sensational
advertising schemes which this nervy
man has precipitated upon the public
at opportune moments and in a
manner that has commanded the at-
tention of newspapers to the extent of
columns.

His greatest act—let's call it his
coup 'd ea t it was so subtlety con-
ceived—was when he presumed to In
stituto women on an equal plane with
the men in the matter of voting and
holding office.

In the progress of bis mental cal-
culations incident to this scheme.
Mayor Drake-that's his title n o w -
bethought himseir of Mrs. Mary Eliza
beth Lease, the most distinguished
public woman In the United States.
Though Mrs. Lease is in no sens • an
advocate of woman's suffrage^ other
than what her own Intelligence and
participation lu public affairs contri-
butes as showing the equality of at
least some of the fair sex with their
bretbern—tbe Mayor concluded that
it would be in keeping with the fitness
of things if be could get Mrs. Lease's
name identified witn the woman's
movement at Lincoln. Of courre,—
incidentally only, the Mayor reasoned!
—fbertt would be publicity in I t

To make a long story short it can be
be said that Mrs. L*ue consented to
visit Lincoln yesterday afternoon and
see Counctlwomen legislate. Just
what sort of a mission her" nip would
result in Mrs. Lease confesses she did
not know when abe left Hew Tork un
the Central train.

Presumably she expected—perhaps
•he was assured—that her visit would
be graced with formal arrangements
that would leave a charming effect, a
convincing argument of the nicety of
women actually serving as town solona

Here is what actually took place:
As Mrs. Lease and her son, Charles

H. Lease, of 610 Mott avenue. New
York, su-pped from the car platform,
two farmers stood gapping at the
noted woman from the toad, and
Mayor Drake bustled up and intro-
duced himself. Miss Emma Egel,
president of the Council, following,
was introduced to the great Kansas
woman. They formed the reception
committee.

The party. Including several report-
tew—ah, here were the people that the
Mayor was actually aching to •
were escorted io the office of the real
estate boomer, serving for the oc
oaaion as the Council chamber.

With a wave of his hand Drake
seated Mrs. Lease in a chair directly
in front of his desk. Her son and the
reporters, all that were there besides
Miss Egel, pre-empted the long
wooden benches arranged to seat the
audience.

The Mayor poised in front of the
desk, faced Mrs. Lease, and said that
be owed her an apology. He attributed
the lack of an audlenoe to greet her
to the fact that the time between
receiving her letter of acceptance and
the Council meeting was so short as
to preclude his notifying such dis
tinguisbed people as he had wished to
have grace the affair. Concluding, the
Mayor moved towards the door of

rear room and as he did to be
motioned to Mrs. Lease's son and
exclaimed:

Excuse me Mrs. Lease, but can I
see you a moment Mr. Lease."

The young man responded and was
escorted in the depths of the rear
room. The two remained inside for a
minute when the young man appeared
with a mystified look on his face.
A moment later the Mayor also made
his entrance. This time he carried
several sheets of yellow paper in his
hand. It was his speech of welcome.

The Mayor read his welcome
ni< h was a clever tribute to the dis-

tinguished guest
By this time it was plain to be seen

that Mrs. Lease was ill at ease.
During the intervals when Drake was
not talking she bad bet-n chatting with
the reporters about the weatner and

IN RHYME SOLON RUNYON TOLD ABOUT THE TEST.
HIS VERSES FILLED WITH HUMOR AND MADE A GREAT

HIT LAST NIGHT.

The Big Hospital Benefit s Now Coining Money—Description of
The Booths and Those Who Preside—The

Whist Game.
The success of the Bpielkartenfest

has been thoroughougly demonstrated
and now the good folk of Plainfleld
are flocking to the Crescent Rink to
witnesa it. Last evening saw the
largest attendance y e t fully 2,000
people being seated or standing
about the hall. The dancers were at
their beet and all received their share
of the enthusiastic applause. There
were two surprises in store for the
audience. The Pages gave their de-"
Ughtf ul dance, although it was not on
the programme, and Just before the
game of "Living Whist" Councilman
William N. Bunyon came to the
footlights in his costume as Jack of
Clubs and sang an original song,
composed for tbe occasion to the tune
of "A Son of GamboUer." To say
that the reception he received was
enthusiastic would be putting it
mildly. The audience could not con-
taiD themselves. The words of the
s ing were as follows:
Kind friends, pray give attention.

While I warble a little lay.
Concerning our great 8pielfcartenfest

And the genta and ladles gay.
We extend a hearty welcome.

And we all sincerely trust
That when Saturday night has oome andgone

Everyone of you will be "bust."
For we're doing It all for charity.

And we're coing in to win.
We're doing It all for oharity.

Which eorers full many a sin.
So oome and blow your money.

Come buy out all our stock
And we'll see our brave old Muhlenberg

| Established like a rock.
i We cannot tell what moment
I Anyone of ue may be hurt.
I Since every day by dangers
I We're continually begirt

But try and Imagine the bliasfal joy
That wruld come with a broken neck.

To be able to say. "If s In part due to me
That the hospttaTs still on deck."

Bemember It's all for charity.
This great Bptelkartealeat.

Bemembertfsafl tor iifcaiill|.' -
8 start in to invest

You can't testa* the ladles.
And youTl show a gr*at We head

IT you'll de good work while still on earth.
And not wait until after you're dead.

Plmue don't forget the reataur
Where viand* extra nloe

Are served in great profusion
To whoever has the p-iee.

Th# waitresses are oharmlng
And with ever-waXehlul eye

They'll guide yo« through tbe bin of fare
From aoop way down to pie.

For they're doing it ail lor oharity.
And you cant resist their wiles.

They're doing H all for charity.
With fascinating omile*.

And If by chance you eat so much
That you cannot move about.

We' 11 take you down to Muhleobwrg "
And treat you free for gnat.

Ton may not all have noticed.
But the hardest workers yet

Are those distinguished ge itlemen.
The Park Club Whist Quarto to.

I ki>ow you all wtll agree with me
When I say It would make us hump

To learn how to play a game of «hfst
When etery ace to a tramp.

But they're doing it all for charity.
And playing as beat they onn.

They're doing It all for charity.
Is every single man.

To McCutcben and Townaend and Bogers and
We most render the highest pratoe. CHoweU

And strange though it •earns, we admire them
For their very tricky ways. [most

I've beard an ugly rumor
A-floating about tbe town.

A very ugly rumor.
And I've tried to run It down.

They say Chief Grant is coming around
To Inspect the Dance de Court.

And arrest us men because we hava
No visible means of support.

But we're doing It all for charity
And we're doing our level beet.

It's all on account of charity
That we're all no gaudily dressed.

It's mighty nice for the boys and girls.
But aU* for us poor old men. .

It's a terrible shame to dr 88 us up so.
And I hope they won't do it again.

If I could; be consulted
On the question of finance,

I'd discount all the ladies
With the scheme that I'd advance.

I'd hold a great big auction
And sell every little peach

Who is In the Dance of Pages
For a million dollars each.

"Bememker If s all for charity."
Their pas and mas would say;

"As long as if a all tor charity.
You can take Our dears away."

Then no more difficulties
Would the ladies have to meat

Bat with, money to barn, they could live in
Evermore upon Easy street. [peace.
The game of whist was very dose.

The Joker turned up the Two of
Spades, Miss Margaret L. Coe, and
was given to Mr. Townsend. Mr.
Howell had the lead. Hearts were led.
Mr. Howell held a number of the face
cards and with the assistance of his
partner, Mr. Howell, captured four
out of the five first tricks. Messrs.
Townsend and MoCutohen held the
high tramps, however, and won the
hand at the last by a score of 7 tricks to
6. The detailed play of the hands will
have tc be omitted today for lack of
space. The score for the week is
Mtsera. McCutchen and Townsend,
81; Messrs. Howell and Bogers, 18.

In the account of Tuesday evening's
performance, the fact was omitted
that the Plainfield Gesang and Turn
Terein. rendered two selections,
"Orusseandie Heimath,"and "Dixie's
Land," in an excellent manner.

While the dance* are tbe real at-
traction of the Spielkartenfeet It
would be far from complete without
the booths and Interior decorations.
The in'erior decorations have already
been described. As to the booths,
they aj» charming creations every
one. They a n arranged three on each
aide of the Blnk.

Tbe Orst on tbe right at entering
tbe hall! is tbe flower booth, specially
designed by A. Milton Napier,
architect for the John Jacob Astor
estate. It is of rustic design with a
thatched roof of evergreen. Tbe
flowers, cut attd in pots, have been
distributed thr ugh it with wonderful
results. The committee In charge
consists of Mrs. Lewis G. Tlmpaon,
chairman: Mrs. Harry M. Stockton,
Mrs. W. A. Pinto, Mrs. Thomas Min-
ford. Mrs. James T. Scott Mrs. J. 8 .
Wheeler, Mrs. Clifton Wnarton, Jr.,
Mrs. Alfred Stimuli, Mrs. Evarts
Tracy, Mrs. Marion 8 . Aokerman,
Mrs. J. Frank Raymond, Mrs. E. H.
Ladd, Jr., Mrs. Daniel F. Glnna,
Their aides are Miss Warning, Miss
Florence Waring. Miss Daisy Shepard,
Miss Mtty Evans, Miss Elisabeth
Stewart Miss Maeeett Miss Bessie
Glnna, Miss Edith Hyde. Miss Edith
Smalley. Miss Gertrude Baker, Miss

cujrriKCXD ox PAOB 8.

(XHTIXDU) OS FSGE 8.

THIEF WAS A BOLD LOOTER.

WORKED WHILE THE VICTIMS SLEPT.

W. B. Day, af •Ighmoml Scree*, B«aaiU

That His Tiusnsrs Warn Takes

It wa*vtheeastendof the city that
Plainfleld's burglar visited last eve-
ning. Nothing had been heard from
him for several weeks and it was
hoped that he had disappeared, but
this morning, W. H. Day, of 8
Richmond street, reported to Chief
Grant that the burglar bad visited bis
domicile last night and disappeared
with considerable plunder.

Nothing was known of the nocturnal
riait until this morning when the
family awoke. Mr. Day's trousers
were nowhere to be found in his room.
They were afterwards discovered In
the front hall with tbe pockets turned
nside out; a pockst book containing

$25 and some loose change amounting
to 75 cents were missing from the
pockets. The front door was found
partly open.

A further investigation showed that
four coin silver forks had been stolen
rom the sideboard, while a set of

silver teaspoons and several large
silver spoons bad been left behind.
When tbe family had returned at
night, they had neglected to slip the
catch to one of the windows in tbe
dining room and the burglar bad no '
trouble In raising tbe sash and gain-
lug entrance in that way.

None of the family were awakened,
by the prowlings of the midnight via*
itor and there was no trace of hla
identity.

IN HONOR OF HER BIRTHDAY.

' " ' • %

w

A Vary Plaaannt Tins*

Miss Josephine VanNatta gave s
party in honor of her birthday at her
borne, 361 East Third street last eve-
ning. The chief amusement of tbe
evening was dancing, with music by
Prof. O'Reilly. Mrs. P. B. King and
Miss VanNatta gave a piano duet and
Edward Martin treated the guests to
several selections on his phonograph.
Singing was a>so enjoyed and at 12
o'clock refreshments were served.

Among those present were Mrs.
Savage, Misses Creda Conrad, Fannie
Mills. Florence Taylor, Cora Scully,
Maud Butler. Dora Ulrich, Mabel
Hockridge, Nettie Chanter, May
Shime, Francis Thorn, Lillian Thorn,
Addie Savage, Mrs. King, Bessie
Saugbts, Mabel Staats, Mary Buck-
hlmer and Miss Edyth Magill. of New
Tork; Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs. Nafta, of
Philadelphia; William Winters,
Robert Carpenter and William Car-
penter, of Westfleld; Charles Corriel,
Daniel Richardson, Edward Harding-
ham, George Greves, William Thorn,
Owen Smith, E. C. Murray, G. Green,
Edward Edward, Mr. Martin and Mr.
Scully, of this city, and John Burdett
and Mr. Marsh, from New fork.
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NACKTELLS ALL
Takes the Stand Against Her For-

mer Friend, Martin Thorn.

HEE STOBY IS COMPLETE

•he Sara that ike Harder Was Dose
' to Satisfy a Grade* Tkora Had

Acalaat G*ldtn»pp« and Ske
Aeted as a Coafederate.

New Tork. Nov. 11.—Goaded by ter-
ror and remorse, Mrs. Augusta Nack
went upon the witness stand yesterday
morning In the Queens County Court
House and confessed that she and
Martin Thorn together had plotted the
death of William Guldensuppe, the
Turkish bath attendant, who disap-
peared on June 24 last; that she lured
bim to the place fixed upon for his as-
sassination, and there waited until the
deed was done; that, with her accom-
plice, who had dismembered the body,
she helped to dispose of the dreadful
evidence of the crime.

It was an intensely dramatic recital
—begun in calmness, and ending in
frenzy. Step by step the wretched
woman told of the proposlton made by
Thorn that Quldensuppe should be

said to b»r, "I don't want money. I
want Guldenau|.pe's head."
Tkora Waated Mrm. Kaek. to Help

Kill Galdeasappe.
Mrs. Nack said that Thorn asked ber

to aid him in killing Guldensuppe In
the early part of June. She Mid that
she would not do It.

"I said, 'Kill rae.f" said Mrs. Nack.
Thorn answered, "That would be no
satisfaction."

Thorn came one evening and asked
her If she loved him. and when she
said no. be took her by the throat and
strangled her until she was uncon-
scious.

Before this Thorn bad spoken of the
Woodslde cottage. She went to Wood-
side finally to make arrangements for
hiring the cottage. The landlord was
in New York and she returned there.
She found the landlord and hired the
house for $15 a month. Thorn was
with ber and paid the money. Thorn

h hgave the name of Brown.
was hired for one month.

ACOUSTA SACK.

The house
Thorn then

told her that she must take Gulden-
suppe over to the cottage in Woodside.
Thorn would be in the house when the
victim wa» brought there. Gulden-
suppe was to be tffii«t| to the house on
Friday morning.
Victim Lured to tfce Woodalde Col-

ta*e.
She said to Guldensuppe that day

that she had a house at Woodslde and
he said "All right." On Friday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock she spoke again to Gul-
densuppe about going over. He as-
sented and they went over to the cot-
tage in Woodslde.

"1 opened the back door," said Mrs.
Nack, "and Guldensuppe went up-
stairs. I was standing in the yard.
In a moment I heard a shot. After a
while Thorn came out and told me.
He said: 'I shot Guldensuppe.' He
was excited and I was half dead. He
told me I should go home and come
back in the afternoon at 5 o'clock.

"I bought oilcloth. I was so excited
I can hardly remember about it. It
was in Long Island City somewhere I
bought it."

The oilcloth which had covered the
parts of the body was shown to the
woman. She looked at it, and said:
"Yes; that's U»e klud."

"I do not know whether it was on
Thursday or Friday that I bought the
oilcloth," went on the monotone. "I
went back to the Woodside house then.
Thorn was there. He was ready to go
home. He gave me a little parcel and
said it was his clothes. We went over

slain, of her horror-stricken rejection.' * f e r rJ[-. , ' d ° n V, k."ow *;h l c h ° n e ;
of the constant persuasion and h e r • Thorn had the head. It was In a parcel
final yielding, and the preparations for! l n P * ^ - , He told me he had put it in
acompUshment and concealment. As P l a « e r o'.P*"?;.
she went on. Mrs. Nack raised her I " N e x t <Ja* T h ,o r n c a m e t o "* *n<!

voice, untn at last her phlegmatic, lm- t o W m e t h e h e a d w a B *°n e-
perturbable nature could stand it no I D1»IM>.I»» of the Head.
longer, and she almoe.t shrieked. "I am | "The head was wrapped in gray pa
glad this day has come. I am here be- ' per. He told me he threw it in the
fore the people and before my God. I river. When we landed in New York
free my conscience."

W n i | hy Deapalr.
Her face became contorted.

we took the First avenue car. I went
I home. I met Thorn Saturday morning

„ « « « u « - « « „..„„*.. and « " * Thirty-fourth street ferry. We
down her cheeks rolled scalding tears. ! w.e.B.*_to__t?* £ ° ^ l i u ™ ' , I ? k ! i l !
Sobs convulsed her. and for a moment trolley car. Thorn to d me he had *
she could not speak. Then looking up. *>«* P " * * h« « ^ J ~ " y , ", "?
she continued: "No matter w h » t told m« ft. blf P * " * ' " " ">Uipart
comes of this; no matter what hangs (spreading her hands over her bosom)
over my head. I don't care what hap- j
pens to me; they can hang, they can
kill. I tell all." |

Martin Thorn, the prisoner at the
bar. was sitting sphynz-like when Mrs. I
Nack entered the court room. His
usually pale face became paler still as
she advanced to the witness stand, but

- the only other sign of emotion he
showed was a convulsive movement of
the throat and a moistening of the thin
lips. He seemed to be making a des-
perate effort to attract Mrs. Nack's at-
tention, but her eyes never once looked j
Into his. Showily dressed In silk, and
with a flchu of lace about her throat,
she took her place in the witness!
chair, and began the story of*her life'
from the time of ber marriage in Ger- j
many up to her meeting with Gulden-,
suppe. and later with Thorn, in this
country, and the awful events that fol- '
lowed. I

* It was known that after the action
of Emanuel Friend, In making public
the fact that Mrs. Nack had confessed
to him the prosecution would be forced
to ehanga the programme of examina-
tion of witnesses. A conference be-
tween District Attorney Olcott Dep

MARTO THORN.

"Yes. the breast, I mean. He told
me to take It away. Of course I did
everything he told me to. I hired a
carriage. I hired It In Ninth avenue,
between Twenty-fifth and Twenty

Attorney Rosal-| sixth streets, from an undertaker. We
District Attorney j were not long In the bouse on June IS

being
Mrs. Nack should be

placed upon the witness stand Imme-
diately afer court convened.

Mrs. Hack Beglaa.
The Jury filed Into their places in the

.Jury box at 9JO o'clock, and ten min-
utes later the District Attorneys and
Judge Waller entered the court room.
Behind them came Mrs. Nack. in
charge of two keepers. Her cheeks
were rouged, and the dark circles un-
der her eyes were partly concealed by
white powder. Thorn partly turned his
head as the woman entered, but made
no other motion. She took a chair
about five feet ln advance of him. and
ln front of the Jury box. At 9:45 the
crier of the court called out, "Augusta
Nack."

Without the slightest evidence of
trepidation or nervousness the woman
walked to the witness chair \ n d sat
down. Judge Weller Immediately be-
gan the examination.

Mrs. Nack said she came to America
In December. 18£<. She was married ln
Bavaria, where the was born. In
June last, she said, she was living with
William Guldensuppe at 439 Ninth ave-
nue. He was a bath rubber, said Mrs.
Nack. She first became acquainted
with Thorn In 189*.

Surrogate Weller asked her to de-
scribe the fight between Thorn and
Guldensuppe last February.

"Thorn came In when Guldensuppe
was at my room," said Mrs. Nack.
"They commenced to flght. Thorn
pulled a revolver, but Guldensuppe
came and beat him down."

The incidents after the flght were de-
scribed by the witness, who was very
difficult for the reporters to under-
stand. She saw Thorn again (our
days after the flght. She had been told
by a man that Thorn was in the hos-
pital. She frequently gave Thorn
money, she said.
" Thorn asked her to leave Gulden-
suppe, and she refused. She told
Thorn she was married, but Thorn
told her It was not true. Guldenrappe
was called Mr. Nack. Thorn asked her
repeatedly to leave Guldensuppe. In
March. 1897, Thorn said to her that she
must give him money. She gave him
Ho. Afterward he asked for more
money and she refused. Then Thorn

New York together. We took a down
town ferry. When we were crossing
the ferry Thorn left me. He came back
•nd said he had thrown it overboard

SCROFULA
It is Foul Blood's Advsrtist-

ment

HEJOtt
*rHANSGIVING is only a few
I weeks ofi, and housekeepers
1 are already beginning to look

around for the various require-
ments for that great feasting oo-
oaaion. We bave at LOWER PRICES
THAN THE NEW YORK STORES grand
lin<8 of evary need: TABLES,
CHAIRS and OTHER FURNI-
TURE; TABLE LINEN, CUT-
LERY, SILVER and SILVER
WARE, POTS, KETTLES and
PANS. CHINA, CUT OLAbS,
GLASSWAKE, "WINE, WATER
and LEMONADE SETS, &a, &c

We display the FIN UST COL-
LECTION of FURNITURE in
THE COUNTRY. Note a few
simple prices: SIDEBOARDS,
<9 98 to $345. CHINA CLOSETS
from the simple oak at $12 to the
elaborately carved mohogany at
$215. CANE CHAIR'S, in oak or
mahogany, from 98c to $450;
Leather Dining Chairs, heavy
box frame, all quartered oak, $2.75
to $45.

Special Sa e i l l This Week of
Crockery, Glassware,

Silver Ware, Cutlery
and Table Linens.

Our Ore at Sacrifice Sale of

Dress Goods,
• Silks and

•ut It to Soon Cured by Mood's
Sarsaparilla.

Tea, Berof ula, if anything, may be called
the advertisement of foul blood. It is the
scourge of the world—offensive, painful,
debilitating, stubborn and well nigh
unendurable.

Outward applications do not cure, they
only drive the difficulty to new qaarters.
Emollients may palliate, they cannot
abolish the evil. There is but one sure
way out, and that is to eliminate the
taint from the blood.

There is one remedy that can effect this,
and it is the only one that, so far as we
know, has almost invariably succeeded —
even where the system has been poisoned
by lone years of taint, and the ravages to
be repaired are tremendous. That remedy
is Hood's BarsaparUla. Bead this:

" My daughter was afflicted with im-
pure blood. There were running sores
all over her body and they caused her
much suffering. We tried medicines that
were recommended as blood purifiers,
but could not seMhst they did any good.
A friend told me about Hood's Sanapa-
rilla and I began giving the girl this med-
icine. The result was that she was per-
fectly cared after taking a few bottles.
She has had no symptoms of scrofula
•ores since that time." MARIETTA M .
SMITH, South Middleboro, Msss.

Hood's "££.
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Insist upon HOOD'S; take no substitute.
H A A S ' S D i l l c act hsrmonioinly xv

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall T
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
as supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our
IMMENSE STOCK,

which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers in

WALL PIPES. MISTS. OIL*. CLASS. **.
101 Park avenue, corner Second street.

esnriATBs PURMSHKD.

Velvets
is still running to the advantage of

of oar patrons.
AU Bros* St. Trolley Cars

Oar Doors Fro* tfetrverles at New
J«r*ey railroad stations. No extra
charge for pa. Mag.

HahneA Co., Newark, NJ.

You have beard people sar ln Tour travels.
It you want to get anything for the value of
BaklDB Powder, to eo to toe OBASD UNION
TEA CO. They are erring this week one
large sise gray steel enamel

DISH
PAN

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.,

I3S WEST FRONT ST.
PLAINFIELD.

X.J.

W. J. STEPHENSON
; 146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
num.

C I . LUES,
lason aid W t e ,

Be*tdenea.la B a l h »
Xatfaatasehearfanrafcea.

to

long distance connection, which you

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
iefl'sand Boys'(MiBg

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing: House,
aO6 West Front Street.

Staynps.
The only shoe store in the city where yon can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

RUTNAM A DEQRAWs
21O WEST FRONT ST. §

ONLY 50 Cents!
For wool n «c*J underwear for men. O W f L A * S W S night drawers, with feet

from toe up.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE & GLARK

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

J. F.
FROM aoc

TO 35c. per 1b.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
andJ60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for sampL
Telephone 49 B. J

Onr 15c is continuing
to make friends, and onr
20c. in the grain has no
equal. • : • . : - - - ^ 4 -

•we are pleased to give them.
186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
tTT NORTH AVENUE.

1. 9. snexa,
in w. su st. SPICER & HUBBARD.

Madison Avenue and Third Street.

1. A.

Over thirty rears on the same eomar. Work flrsUsUos. Orders promptly Iffisd.
U H I I I 111 H O C Lance aMorknent In stock. Special styles made to order at anrktod

• ^Uf120"andatr laa fnrsiahed. Large stoek of glazed work, including Hot-

MA B C A fall assortment *f stoek doors on hand, and Special Kinds Kade toVila* order.
All the ordinary sztes'Jn stock. Old Blind* Repaired. Fainted if desired.

Window and Doorframes Made to Order. Jamba. Casings and Stove lai stock tor sale.
Fall Stoek and Large Assortment Plain and Colored. Broken LightsU k d i Beplaeed. —m—

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and flat-class. Tie-Posts- line-Posts and Iine-ProM.
Taratagaas BcnO-Mwiag.

FALL STYLES
i n

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R.BLAIR'S.
12G PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I P A P P D 100,000 EoJls to select
• • nl-«t-« n " l L l ^ a - « l \ e from. We are now pre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices. I

Fresco Painting. Iincruata Waltcn. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps. *

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

RUDOLPH KERST1NQ
I BAKER

AND GONFEOTIONER
201-205 West Front Street.

NBW BNOLAND AND MAOB BKBAD.

Charlotte de Basse, Cream PuHs, Chooolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAT.
Dattmy to any part oC the Otty or Borough at any time,

PRODUCTS T% SEA
TBarara auxpa r*a oiaa a n i .

E.D. BARRETT,
Ho.KtBMt«k*«.

Sole Agent tor the

Richmond
Heaters.

BOTWATlB
SAHITABT rUntBOM

nuraontitA.

OOUNOIL.

The regular mwiHngs of ,
held on the seeoadand fourth 1
tags or eaeh moothln BxemptfL
CowardBoddln&Parkarenaejatip. m.

^redenok O. Photic Svoratary.

Goto

DENTONS
toe ram Chrysanthemum*. Nina, Bobber
Troas. BecoeJaa. Ferns. Oaatao Clematis. *e

F L O R A L DESIGNS.
HOUSm AND ONt/ffOM Deeoratioas.

Bootaera Rnflax at u daianotlee.
I l l tULLSIDB AVBNUB.

DAILY ABBITALBFALL
and WTNTKB8TT1JBB.

FORCE'S.
119 l e s t Froit St. Cask Prices.

Rasl Estate

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no Baat Free* St^
N.J

itkaad
MMum.

REVERE HOUSE
"J

Families accomodated for the fa*|
and winter months at greatly '

reduced prices.
The house —

uects lighted by

eao.B.DB
THE ORANDVIEW

Meat Market
Dealer m Fresh and Hatted. Meats.d Halted Meat*.

. ealled for and
'orandTlewaveaad

•tit

Wtt Eva
Ugraluate of Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, S.I
desires toannooi*ethet she has reopen*!

her mUHaerr parlors at
« U EAST SIXTH STREET,

of Washlmcto*, and is prepated for * •
Ian and Winter —»-««

. . 1 . v
Ssfe
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

- Style
costs you nothing here for you Ret the
full value of you money in the quality
alone. Fit is perfect.

• • • © » • • •

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

rUlLERIES HOTEL !
AiVD RESTAURANT.

O^UBINlr-bpeelal attention to cyclists-

& C. ROGERS,
14/ EA9T FRONT STREET.

*»tf

Rushmcre & Co.
WATCHUNG AVKNUK
CUB. FOtBTH 8T.

yard and Planing Mill.

Lane and full assortment of lumber ln-
tttinbc n ranttee bom Hemlock to Mahogany
n i n in stock- Window ir.-mee. moulding.

bUnda".

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M. QRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L. Manning & Son
GRANlflPwORkS.

Obrner Central avenue and West Front
sfrsM. opp. first Baptist Church.

OverlMBroumentaandheadstonM to s#-
setfrom. >*»i»

1ISHTOI & HAISEI,
Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offlee and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty- Oar
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly glren. Orders promptly attended to. 211 tf

PEARSON
* GAYLE.

Carpenter* and
•aoMonnn W• J. P e a y i , i < n U « e

H. B. r-yle. So. 14 Vxe i

All work promptlravrended en

30,000 CIGARS '
of OUT own manufacture* > set ct
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers** 11 n d
ft to their advantage 'ml e
stock and prices.

• 1 M.O. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue.

115 tf Plainfle d.

McCulfough's
STEAM MILL,

n Steiner place. North Plainfieid.
B. H. McCullooah. Prop

Bwh, bllnite. d'-ors, mouldings, scroll sawlL
turning. &o. Estimates cheerfully furnish*

TENEYCK & HARRIS.
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehigh Valle>

Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st
w e give Newark Trading Stamp Co'e. Stamps

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

Wholesale and retail dealer In foreign and
sweetie frultsjtll kinds choice confeeBocery.
lilts, bananas and cigars. California fruit a
specialty. No branch storee. »*'vear

E. II. Holmes,
Dealer ID

Coal & Wood
Jjrd—Ho.sOs Hadlson avenue.
u£-oe for coal orders with Wool-
«on 4 Buokle. l a North aye.

Telephone 49-A.

EXCAVATORS

vork don*

Ks t

experienced manager.

•*** " P R A C T I C A L painters every-
X where use and recommend
Pure White Lead (see list o*
brands which are genuine) ana
Pure Linseed Oil because they
make not only the cheapest but
by far the best paint. In fact
you cannot afford to use any-
thing else.

also cat\i*
v^rious >v

B * u* i n* N*"00*1 Le*"* Co.1* Pure Whin Lwl TUninc Cot
""• *"* < l e*' r e d »l».»<ie is readily ubtaincd. Pamphlet r*n>f;
valuable infurraatwn aad can! Mowing samples of colur% free ;

wiau ^iuturc* of twelve houses *M itilfcreQt tle*ifn» painted ID
•* combinations of kluuies forsrarded upon application to l
iin:

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,

287 l'earl Street, New York.

LICE CURTIIN MD BUMET

CLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it rwuires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do thie—but we can, because we have
made a specialty of It. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you whitt—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAH .i» HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY&LARUE. PROPRIETORS.

19 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE NO. MS B. PLAIN FTKLD. N. J.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If BO. wear them no more, but let ns fit you with the Improved Bifocal, distance and

'. all In one glass. No trouble of changing, no fear of mislaying one pair when mart in
1 of them: bat always with you and with perfect vision. You •yet »aala»4 wltsestneed of them

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Special Attention |to Children > Eyes]

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 6 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES & CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

MAPPIAHP Not if you have ay
P
y

TELEPHONE line
A F A I L U R E ? from your house tov your office.

Residence Service
at Minimum Rate*.

rhe NewlYorklft New'JersivSTelteliMt Co.
1« Salts Straat, Brooklyn. A ErU Strsot, Jmstj Cllf.

US Swtfc * » • • « , nalsOeM.

NOTICE!
It> hereby given that the Common Oounoil

have fixed the eighteenth day of November.A.
D. 189:. at a o'clock p.m.. at toe Council oham
ber. No. 109 Park avenue, in the City of Plain-
field. N. J.. as trie time and place for Aaron
D. Thompson. WUH m A. Pinto and Alonzo T.
Ayres. the commissioners appointed by.the
Common Council pursuant to the ordinance
entitled "An ordinance to widen Westervelt
avenue from the northwesterly side line of
East Front street to a point lun.M feetaouth-
east of Orange place."approved J uly rah. van.
and the resol .tion of the Common Council in
the premises adopted November lst.A. D. 1W7.
to meet and enter upon the discharge of their
duties and make their estimates and assess-
ments under said ordinance and said resolu-
tions and the statues in such ease made and
provided. The street to be widened to extend
from the northwesterly side line of East Front
street to a point ioe.66 feet southeast of Orange
place, the center line of which street, as well

Clerk .entitled" A'sesament map for the widen-
ing of Westervelt avenue, from Eaxt Front
street tn a point 10R.66 feet southeast of Orange
place. March. ltKtt."

The lands, real estate and appurtenanors
intended to be taken for such purpose are all
that come be ween central line and a line
twenty-five feet southwesterly and parallel
therewith between the northweeterlr aide line
of East Front street as now laid out and
opened, and a point IOH.6A f.et southeast of
Orange i lace, as shown on *ald map and said
ordinance to which reference to hereby made
for m re detailed 'letcri|>tk>n. By order of
the Common£>T^AcMUBRAY. a t y a < 5 r f c
Dated. N.v. 1st. IKOT.

IN CHANCEBY OF NEW JERSEY
To Charles B. Barber. Mr* Charlefl B. Berber

Frank W. Tyler and Mrs. Frank W. Tyler.
By virtue of an order of the court of Chan-

cery of New Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof. In a cause wherein Edward Smith
is complainant and you and others are de-
fendants, you are required to appear, plead,
answer or demur to the bill of said complain-
ant*, on or before the Unit day of Deoember
next, or the said bill will be taken as confessed

ainst you
The said bill Is filed to foreclose a mortgage

given by Frank H.Odiorne and wife to Edward
Smith, dated September 30.1X94. and you. the
mid Charles B. Barber and Frank W Tyler
are made defendant* because you hold en-
cumbrances on said lands or some estate
therein, and you the said Mrs. Charles B.
barber and Mrs. Frank W. Tyler are made
parties because jou are the wives of said
Charles B. Barber and Frank w. Tyler re-
spectively, and may claim some Interest int h T l ^ i r t t t f
Solloltorof compalnant. 212 West Ftont M-.

Plalnfleli N. J.
Dated October 30.1897. 11 3 s-oaw th

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OORLE, . . . . Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery. Boarding and Sale Stables
Horses boarded by the day. week, month or

leyear. Reasonable prices.
TELEPHONE 2U F. 11 IT ly

it's a death
tap at your
life door.
I f y o u

knew it
you
wouldn't HOREHOHNO
neglect such AND
a cough. TAR

Halc't Honey of Horehoand and Tar is a
simple remedy but it arts like magic to all
cuei of throat or bronchial trouble »>TM b*
druggists. . *

Pike's Toothache Drops car .' in one minm&

O F

Executor's Settlement
Notion Is hereby given. That the account of

the subscriber. Executor of Deborah W .Brant
deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate, and reported for settlement to the
Orphan's Court of the County of Union, on
Wednesday, the fifteenth day of Deoember
r.ext.

MARY ALICE MASON.
Dated. October 13th. iiW7. lo it o a w to th

L A. HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Keats. Fruit*. Vegetables. Poultry. Igxa.

etc. Goods delivered to any part of the city

free of charge.

230 Park Ave. Telephone Call.» A.

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Seoond Street

c. n. ULRICH,
MANAGER

NOTICE!
Business of the

SPRINGLAKEICECO.
will hereafter be transacted at our office.

222 Madison Avenne.
instead of m Watchung Ave.

•cDononeh Bros.,
Dealer In COAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOUB. FEED
andGBATN. Grist mllllnc promptly attended
to. 11 » tf

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The telegraph poles on West
Front street near Park avenue are
being painted.

Baeklea's Aralea Salvo.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped bands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles,*or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 26 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—A large tree on the property occu-
pied by Mr. Krymer on West Second
street, was blown down last Tuesday
night during the heavy wind storm.

The Cosalag Wosaaa
Who goes to the club while her
husband tends the baby as well as the
good old-fashioned woman who looks
after her home, will both at times get
run down in health. They will be
troubled with loss of appetite, head
aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells. The most wonderful remedy
for these woman 1B Electric Bitters
Thousands of sufferers from lame back
and weak kidoeys rise up and call it
bleesed. It is the mod icine for women.
Female complaints and nervous
troubles of all kinds are roon relieved
by the use of Electric Bitters. Deli
oate women should keep this remedy
on hand to build up the system. Only
60c per bottle. For Bale by L. W
Randolph.

—Frank Fulton has resigned bis posi-
tion at Leggett's pharmacy and taken
another in the New York pharmacy,
as prescription clerk

at Chargs) to
Cut this out and take it to your

druggist and get a sample bottle free
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. Cough's and Colds They
do not ask you to buy before trying.
This will show you the great merits of
this truly wonderful remedy, and show
you what can be accomplished by the
regular size bottle. This is no expert
ment, and would be disastrous to the
proprietors, did they not Know it
would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it in
their practice with great results, and
are relying on it in most severe cases.
It is guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
L. W. Randolph's Drug Store.
Regular size SO cents and t l .

—Next Wednesday evening the
Children of St. Mary of St. Joseph's
church will give an entertainment in
Saengerbund HalL

Bow to C*rt> Hiitotu C«llc

f .suffered for weeks with oolic and
pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Oolic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
blUious oolic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. 8.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues.

—Charles B. Clinton, of West Second
street, is expectiug to take possession
of his new house on West Seventh
street next week.

The three-year-old boy of J. A.John-
son, of Lynn Center, IlL. Is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He is In the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Brcs.
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use in his own
family at a time when his child's life
was in danger, because he knew It to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for Its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this Is the best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

—Next Tuesday evening, at the
meeting of Old Glory Council,
Daughters of Liberty, two candidates
will be initiated.

Cannot B* Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO.. Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

4 FJit f.ioc, KA a $1C3 Cash.GIVEN
40T¥M

P 0 1 1EACH MONTH - ... - .
w, ".r> S u n l i g h t SOAP

WRAPPERSFor psrrJcalan stad your
lenrBna.lid, Hada

and fun addnasta

On Saturday I got the carriagV ana we
went to Woodslde again. Thorn ts**i
me had a bottle of ammonia and to
clean up the blood stains. I cleaned up
the blood stains. There was some
white stuff in a tub downstairs.

"I took a parcel Thorn gave me and
put It In the bottom of the carriage. It
was an open carriage with two seats.
Me and him put the parcel In together.
We drove to the Ninety-second street
ferry. Then to High Bridge. We went
to a place where both sides was woods
He said: This Is the place where
we're going to fire It down ' We took
It out and fired It over the bank. It
was dark. We drove back to Twenty-
sixth street and Tenth avenue. I got
out and went home. He delivered the
carriage. I met Thorn Monday night
at Twenty-third street and Ninth ave-
nnue. We had no conversation. I
went home. I don't know where h*
went. I did not see him again at all
after that."

Mrs. Nack then Identified pictures of
Guldensuppe, which were offered in
evidence. She identified a newspaper
picture and photographs of the Wood-
side cottage.
Coafeooed to Clear Her Coaaeleaee.

"Mrs. Nack. said Surrogate Weller.
slowly, "why did you make this state-
ment?"

"I make It because of my God and
my clear conscience."

For the first time the woman's voice
broke.

"I am glad the day has come." she
shrieked, and began to sob violently.
"I could not bear this thing any
longer."

She cried: "I do not care what they
put upon me. or what they do to me.
They can hang me. If they like."

It was a dramatic moment. Martin
Thorn was the only person unmoved
in the courtroom.
'"Was any promise made to you In
>-turn for this statement?" asked Mr.
Aeller.

Mrs. Xaelc Breaks Dowi.
"No." replied the woman, between

her sobs. "No, no, no. I do It all my-
•eH. I free my conscience. T * - " •»•«-
for the people and for God. Never
mind what conies of It; what hangs
over my head; no matter what may
hapi>en to me. I can be hanged: they
can kill."

The woman's agitation did not last
long. In 1I?K than a minute she had
dried her eyes and steadied her voice
Her story of the crime, one of the most
tragic and remarkable in the history
OA tragedies, had been told. It took
Just an hour. As the lawyer got her to
Identify some letters written to her.
the tense strain that had held the
crowded courtroom was broken.

The witness was next shown a num-
ber of letters In Thorn's handwriting,
which she Identified. She had now
fully recovered from her temporary
breakdown, and answered the ques-
tions put to her calmly and In a firm
tone of voice.

The Identification of the documents
having been completed, the prosecu-
tion announced that the witness was at
the disposal of the defense.

Tko Cro«o Kaaaslaatloa.
The cross-examination was then

commenced by Mr. Howe. He put ques-
tion after question for the purpose of
determining the credibility of Mrs.
Nack. The witness appeared alter-
nately to be In despair and defiant.
She answered several of Mr. Howe's
questions angrily and shortly. She
seemed anxious to reserve nothing.

Court took a recess at 12.30 and re-
convened at 1.30, with Mrs. Nack on
the stand. Under the fierce, menacing
cross-examination of Lowyer Howe
•be wept and shuddered by turns, but
•he refused to admit that she had her-
self fired the fatal shot. She laid the
blame for the butchery upon Thorn,
saying that fear of him caused her to
become an acompllce.

She admitted that she lured Gulden-
suppe to the Woodslde cottage, but she
said Thorn was concealed in an upper
room and that he fired the shot and
cut up the body la the bath tub. She
admitted going into the garden In re-
sponse to Thorn's Instructions, so that
she might not see him slay her lover.
She admitted helping Thorn tie up the
bundles and dispose of them.

Thorn and she rode over on the
ferryboat together, when Thorn cast
most of the body Into the East River,
she said. She hired the surrey with
which they took the remaining part
of the body to High Bridge and hid It
in the woods.

She denied positively that she had
been promised Immunity In return for
making the confession.

Mrs. Nack Mian retired from the
stand and listened wth seeming avid-
ity to the grewsome testimony of the
Coroners and bath rubbers who held
the autopsy and Identified the body.
Coroner Tuthlll told of the methods by
which he proved that the various parts
were all of the same person.

In spite of Mrs. Nack's confession
the prosecution went on to make
Thorn's doom more sure by proceeding
to prove the whole case as though she
had not testified.

Late In the afternoon there was a
feeling among many that Thorn might
go on the stand himself and declare
that the shooting was done by Mrs.
Nack.

At 3.40 Mrs. Nack asked "to go
home." She was taken to her cell.

Court adjourned at 4.30 o'clock until
9.30 this morning.

Tbora Waats RfTeim.
Whether or not Mrs. Nack has
il'vd immunity from punishment by

thi-. racrllKo or her accomplice those
.•i .ire In a position to know decline

tr. tell, but certainly If Thorn's law-
yers can accomplish It she will go with
l.im In the death chair. Thorn Is to go
'.n the witness stand—to-day prob-
iil.ly—and lie Is to tell his story. This
imirh Ins lnwyers have sal<l openly

* — Mb vin'lictrvenoss. As she shield-

ed herself In "her statement, tnrowlng
all <he blame upon him and making
him 4he leader In the butchery, so will
he shield himself and tell how through
her evil Influence he was led to be her
accomplice, maintaining to the end
that she Is guilty of the actual killing.
Thea. if this does not save him. It
may at least aid In her conviction". He
would no doubt go to his death with
less reluctance If he could feel himself
revenged upon his betrayer.

It was reported this morning that
Thorn ts to turn against Mrs. Naek,
and will testify that she did the kill-
ing and he merely helped to dispose of
the body.

Elrrllaa of a Rlafcop.
South Bethlehem. Pa.. Nov. 11 —The

special convention to select a Bishop
for (he diocese of Central Pemtsylvanla
of I he Protestant Episcopal Church
concluded Its Inborn last evening by
choosing the (tight Rev. Klhelbert Tal-
bot. D. D. Missionary Bishop or Wyo-
ming and Idaho, to he Bishop Rulison'a
successor. The contest for the vacant
eiilaopate was spirited, fifteen names
having been presented and considered.
The contest narrowed down to one be-
tween Bishop Talbot and the Rev. A.
M. Smith. Bishop Talbot was chosen
on the fourth ballot, receiving 44 cleri-
cal and 79 lay votes, to 35 clerical and
&1 lay votes for Mr. Smith.

Capitol lo He Balll a< Oac«.

Harrisburg. Pa., Nov. II—The Su-
preme Court at Plttsburg having af-
firmed the decisions of the Dauphin and
Lancaster County Courts In favor of
the Capitol Building Corr-—taslon. there
will be no further delay . ' the matter.
A member of the comml«don said last
evening that Architect O*>b would be
In Harrisb(irg early next week with the
specifications for the building, at which
time the commission will meet to con-
sider them. Bids for the construction
of the building will be Invited at an
early date and the work pushed.

Ajaother Fatal Football lajary.

Plttsburg. Nov. 11.—Football Is re-
sponsible for another death In this
neighborhood, the victim this time be-
ing W. J. Keating, aged 21 years, of
North Homestead. During a game last
Saturday he was Injured In a rush and
bad to be carried from the field. He
soon recovered and went home. On
Sunday he began to feel pains In his
head, and went to bed. He continued
to grow worse and died yesterday.
The attending physicians are of the
opinion that death was due to brain
concussion.

axSO.OOO Fire la MlasllMkoro, sty.

Mlddlesboro. Ky.. Nov. 11.—At I
o'clock yesterday afternoon fire was
discovered In the great foundry and
machine works here. In lass than an
hour the building was In ruins. The
teas ia astlmated at I2S0.MS.

150,000 HAVE PERI8HED. r

Tka Awfal Faaslae Is Dcpapalatlag
Pair Cak*.

Havana. Nov.' 1L—From Sagua, Santa
Clara Province, a Spanish correspond*
ent "writes to the Dlarlo de la Marina:

"The spectable of misery and starva-
tion among the reconcentrados Is be-
yond description. They are herded la
the large Betharte sugar warehouse,
where they are dying by scores. A
family numbering twenty-five persons
has been reduced to two by death.
There is only one coffin in which to
plaoe the bodies and send them to the
cemetery- It goes and comes on Us
ghastly work. Smallpox Is Increasing,
as well as famine, and the most horri-
ble facts about the situation are not al-
lowed to be reported."

Another Spanish correspondent. writ-
Ing to the sane Spanish newspaper
from Santo Domingo. Santa Clara,
says:

"In a town like this of only 4.500 In-
habitants It Is Horrible to think that no
less than fifty persons are dying every
day. The cause of so many deaths la
fevers and hunger, principally hunger.
No pen Is able to describe what Is oc-
curring here. Most of the dead remain
onburied. and their dead bodies are
thrown out In the open country, be-
cause there Is BO place for them In the
cemetery. A miserable hut has been
reared a half mile from the town, and
It Is called a hospital.

"The chance from Weyler to Blanco
has as yet brought no relief, and It If
probable will bring none, as Gen. Blan-
co, however praiseworthy his Inten-
tions, has no nwina of remedying the
desperate condition of things that Wey-
ler left on the island.

"From the date of my first news ol
the famine, which was sent In Septem-
ber, until the presont time 1S0.0OO per-
sons have died of hunger In Cuba.
There Is not the least exaggeration in
this report."

Prasalaeat Men Kllle*.

Chester. Pa.. Nov. 11.—Charles Rob-
erts, president of the South Chester
Manufacturing Company, was killed In-
stantly and Charles A. Weed, president
of the Tidewater Steel Works, fatally
Injured by being struck by an express
train on the Philadelphia, Wilmington
& Baltimore Railroad last night.

Mr. Weed died shortly afterward. Mr.
Roberts was 60 years old and Mr. Weed
was «S years old.

The Tale-Harvard Gaase.

Cambridge. Mass.. Nov. II.—Every
one of the 24.M0 tickets for the Har-
vard-Tale football game of next Sat-
urday has been sold. It Is certain that
fulry 50.000 people who banked on wit-
nessing the game will be disappointed.
The management could have provided
about 2.000 more seats by building an
addition to the west stand, but 21.000
people hi a good-sited crowd, and Man-
ager Htngham was satisfied with this
number.

. •>.. V?'-.-.,:HiiS
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WKATHKB INUICAT1ON8.

ForoUbert by Weatner Observer Nea«»«.»
Showers Tonight ; Friday Fair or

Partly Cloudy Weather; Colder Fildmy
At ' • o'clock the Thermometer at

Pharmacy K«rUter«l M De-

A CHARMING WOMAN.

The writer had the pleasure yester-
day of meeting Mrs. Mary E. Lease,
Whose public utterances and partici
pation in political affairs have given
her a National name. To one whose
acquaintance with Mrs. Lease con-
sists of the view which the newspapers
usually take of her, it Is natural to
form the opinion that her ways must
be very mannish and her talk egotisti
cat and garrulous—sort of a carica-
ture on what we think a woman ought
to be. On the contrary, Mrs. Lease
is the personification of everything
that is lady-like and cbarmiDg. It
seems that one cannot meet her with-
out feeling an admiration for her.
Perhaps Mrs. Lease was never placed
in a more trying position, one that
would really and naturally tax the
temper, than yesterday, but In all the
time that she was unwittingly the
principal character in a veritable
comedy there was no scowl or word
that indicated anything but a happy
disposition. Mrs. Lease told the
writer that she was thinking of lo-
cating in the east We trust that she
will visit Plainfleld and see what a
pretty, desirable place it is for resi-
dential purposes. Plainfleld could
well feel honored if Mrs. Lease should
take up her home here.

"Christian Science." so far as devo-
tees seek to apply it to the cure of
disease, will soon- be the subject of
Judicial consideration. A female prac-
titioner has been arrested in Kansas
City for failing to notify the health
authorities of a case of diphtheria
which she attended. The validity of
her arrest and of any punishment that
may be inflicted for violation of health
regulations or for the practice of what
is known as "divine healing" will be
contested by appeal to the courts of
last resort. The Christian Scientists or
Kantian City are said to number from
1,600 to 2,000 persons, who will pool
their money and influence in defence
of a cherished belief.

May k* • Castlj Joke.
Yesterday Andrew Lutkins, of

Somerset street, went bunting in the
vicinity of Samptown. While the
party went into the woods to look for
game. Mr. Lutkins tied his horse by
the roadside. When he returned his
rig was missing. He was unable to
find bis horse and wagon and was
obliged to walk home. On reaching
home he secured another rig and
started out for the missing one. After
spending most of last night in search-
Ing the country he found his missing
property at Coddington's ioe house on
•Union avenue. Mr. Lutkins is now
of the opinion that some one played a
practical Joke on him, but if he finds
the guilty party he will see that they

- are property dealt with.

Omm Taaaa; W n a u Converted.
A large congregatian was present

in Grace M. E. church last nighr to
hear Bev. J. O. McKelvie who
preached a sermon admirably suited
to the occasion. The interest mani-
fested was as great as ever, one young
woman being converted, while several
young men went away under the
deepest conviction. Tonight the
meeting will be in the nature of a
"prayer" service. Bequests for prayers
for unconverted friends and relatives
will be presented and read.

School Bonds Short.
The bonds for the erection of the

new schoolhouae at Washingtonville
were sold yesterday to the Dime
Savings Institution of this city at par.
There was $2,600 worth of bonds at
4J per cent in five series. Mundy
Brothers have the contract for the
erection of the building and have
been at work for the last two weeks.

Taking of Testimony.
William Newcorn appeared before

Special Master Charles K. Cannon in
Hoboken Tuesday afternoon, at the
taking of testimony in the case of
O'Connor against O'Connor, in which
case Mr. Newcorn represented the
defendant.

JOTTINGS OF THE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED ANC

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

Newsy Note* of More er loss !•»-
portaoee B u c k e d To«atB»r lor tl*s
Ready Reference of Frees Readers
—The regular meeting of the A. O.

H. In this city, will be held tonight
—There will probably be a bowling

match next Tuesday evening on the
Ulricb alleys.

—Work was started yesterday lay
ing the foundations for the new Still
man building on West Front street,

—Suit has been brought by George
Lunger against Andrew Bushnell, on
contract, in Justice Mosher'B court.

-This evening a sociable will be
held at the home of Miss Mabel Van
Middlesworth, of West Front street.

—The doors at the Crescent Rink
where the Splelkartenfeat is being
held, open at 7 o'clock in the evening

-^Stephenson, the North avenue
caterer, furnished the suppet at the
Marsh wedding at Scotch Plains last
evening.

—8upper will be served at the
Spielkartenfest every evening, begin
ning at 5 o'clock. An excellent meal
is served. 1110 4

—There will be a meeting soon of
the Sixteen Social Sisters, when a pro-
gramme of music and ieoitations will
be presented.

—A social will be given in Hope
chapel next Monday evening under
the ausploes of the Ladies'Aid Society
of the chapei.

—A crosswalk has been laid at the
corner of Grant avenue and West
Front street, and the improvement
will be appreciated.

—Owing to the fact that revival
meetings are being held at the Mon-
roe Avenue M. E. church there will be
no sociable at that place tonight

—The reliable Welsbach light has
been reduced to 91.50, with shade
Gavett is pushing them along all the
time and they are great gas savers.

—There are several ugly hollows In
the roadway on Park avenue near
Front street that need attention.
They make bicycle riding dangerous.

—Tomorrow evening the Christian
Endeavor s«rvioe at the First Baptist
church will be one of special interest,
and a cordial invitation is extended to
all.

—The Christian and Missionary
Alliance will meet this evening at the
residence of Mrs. Winters, 915 East
Fifth street, for prayer, praise and
testimony.

—J. W. Gilford, representing the
National Building, Loan and Provi-
dent Association, of Newark, la in
Plainfleld endeavoring to organise a
branch association.

—The appealed case of Heal againet
Sherman came up before Judge Mc-
Cormiok at Elisabeth this week, and
was laid over until the next term at
the request of oounseL

—Farmers and others desiring tres-
pass signs to prevent hunting and
trespassing upon their grounds, can
procure them printed on muslin at
The Dally Press office. tf

—Ben. Vandervort, of the bor ugh,
wax arrested yesterday for carting
merchandise without a license. In
default of paving a 910 fine be was
committed to Jail for thirty days.

—Judge BarUne, of SomerviUe, is
presiding over the Union County
Court of General Quarter Sessions in
the place of Judge McCormlck, who is
confined to his home in Elisabeth with
illness.

—Thos. Muir, one of The Press car-
riers, has accepted a position as assist-
ant in the offloe of Street Commis-
sioner Gavett. " He will still continue,
however, to carry bis route in the
afternoon.

—Street Commissioner Gavett has a
considerable amount of work to do on
the streets before winter sets, in for
good, and West Front street will prob-
ably be well taken care of beyond
Grant avenue.

—Charles J. MoNabb, of McNabb &
Clark, lawyers, was the guest of the
Polish consul in New York yesterday
on business. He went to secure in
formation regarding an estate left to
one of his clients.

—During the past few months Bev.
W. C. O'Donnell, pastor of the Mon-
roe Avenue M. E. church, has received
a number of calls to other churches,
but the probabilities are that Mr
O'Donnell will remain where he is.

—The insurance on the property de-
stroyed by fire and owned by Joel
Compton, at Oak Tree,, was settled
two days after the fire by that relia
ble and tried Insurance merchant, W.
A. Woodruff. This statement is made
In justice to Mr. Woodruff who was
reported incorrectly In another paper
regarding the fire and the settlement
of the claim.

Inspected Sanitary Plant.
A delegation of New York business

men came to Plainfield yesterday
afternoon and inspected the plant of
the Plainfleld Sanitary Company.
They were very much pleased with
Plainfleld and with what they saw.

Mayor Fisk is in Trenton today on

Don't Run Any Risks about health.
Avoid coughs.colds.fevers, pneumonia,
and.all other similar ailments by
keeping your blood rich and pure
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

t

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. Lance, of North avenue, has
returned from a buslnes trip to B-sd
Bank

Lawyer Charles Runyon, of Park
avenue, wan 1 ut of town on business
yesterday.

Lawyer 8. 8. Bwackhamwr "P»nt
yesterday in E Iza'oeth" and New
Brunswick.

"Doc." L%to«r*tt. formerly of Plain-
field, has returned after an extended
trip tbrough the country.

Miss Moynihan, of Bound Brook,
has been the guest of the Misses
Rafferty, eft Park avenue.

BeDJimln Scbenck, of Randolph's
pharmacy, is visiting relatives at
SomerviUe for a few lays.

Mrs. Winfleld Coddlngton. of New-
ark, who has been visiting Plainfleld
relatives, has returned home.

Peter Flynn, of the shoe firm of
Flynn Bros., of West Front street, is
out of town today on business.
(County Prosecutor Fred Marsh is ill
at his home in Elizabeth and Assistant
Prosecutor Fred Dunn is acting in his
place.

Miss Mamie Burkhlmer, of Brook-
lyn, has been visiting at the hom« of
Miss Flora Taynor, of East Third
street.

Bev. Herbert F. Randolph, former-
ly pastor of Grace M. E. church, but
now of Bernardsville, will be trans-
ferred to South Orange next spring.

Two things every
young housekeeper
should have—a reliable
cook hook and a pure
baking powder.

We furnish both.

Cleveland's baking
powder can be bought at
your grocer's, and our
cook book is mailed free
on receipt by us of stamp
and address.

Guarantee.
Grocers are aathorired to give

back roar money if TOO do not
find Cleveland's the best baking
powder yon have ever ukeJ.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., NY

—A regular communication of
JeMsalem Chapter. R. A. M., will be
held this evening.

i —Sycamore avenue on the city side
was ploughed up yesterday prepara-
tory to macadamizing.

! —A. B. Summers of Watchung ave
nue, has been making some excellent
improvements about bis residence.

Bought Under the
Auctioneer's Hammer

112,000 Worth of Clothing for Ion and Boys.
consisting of suits, overcoats and trousers, now being sold at 33c on the dol-
lar A great purchase and a great sale of the entire stook of a very widely
known clothing manufacturer. Cash is King, and the money on the table
enables us to sell this extraordinary purchase at less than S3c on the dollar.
This sale would prove the greatest sensation of the day if maker's nam«
could ue published, but owing to the fact that nearly every retailer of promi
nence has a stock on hand from these manufacturers, ttte latter to protect
the .former, stipulated that their natue must not appear In advertisements.
The name, however, appears on every garment, which is an absolute guaran-
tee of perfect satisfaction.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
• . WEIHEiaER, M'c'r.

•m West Front St., next door to MustoHall, Plainfleld. Tour car tare paid.

Wbat Is Low Tariff?
The rates chanted for servioeby THE HEW YORK
AMD NEW JEB8ET TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES 8 0 IX>W as to make tbe Telephone an item
of unimportant expanse while Its value for custom
and occasion i s sjuprsme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
8 Ert. Mra* . Jaraay City

SPIELKARTEHFESTI
A Oasneef WMstby LJvlac Gertie!

•UMLEIBERB I0SPITU
AtthtCRESCEITMH.

ROVEMER 8th ft ISfh,
ln-lurire ETEtTOO PEBfOUUHCBB-

Monda/r. Tua~d». Wadaaaday. Thursday
Fridayan<iftetardar.MS.o'eloek. AFT1B-
NOON PBRFORMAfcCBB-Twadar. Wad-
nnidsr. Thnisdar. fttdar and Saturday, at
t o'clock.

TICKETS
Saaaral Atalsstea. KTE9I*8 •**. Bsasral
)aftaraaea*i«rl»na'aarai*aaJy) IW sa>a a* tba
Mcheels aa* fw Sckeel aalMraa eatr. Its.
There will be no warred seats at ta* after-
noon performances, except a etauxe o* Ma
will bimvtt toraaatainthea^Mary. Saiimi
•aati. steals*;, tfe sail He, miirtlea to lata-
tl*a. 1 i - 1 T ' I ' - i* " | lull ll
7acaa«$l. 8AIXKSf raeerrsa s*a*Maataataff
atalaslaa, imilM,Tee.

HBAMoa T l C U n , met far • efaalaateas,
whea I I I I I I M •* sa|i»ay aa« far aaa altker
all ceaaaas at ease ar eaa ar sw ' '
aay ataalac urtsraissn. ftt.tt.
ooeoaaon ticket and UM> ticket ttaaU to
for one admlasloa and will be valued as
when purchasiaa*a raaaiTad seal Uekat.

O0C/a>O/tfS MU8T NOT BB DBTACHKD
exeept by the doorkeeper. A rceerred seat
check does not admit bolder without season
orjcweiml admission tteket

Sraiion ttokets for sale at Armstrong'*.
Hall'a^tiaWa. Baalolnh's. Barker**. Bowleya.
Hoy's. Malllaeon's and Lsccetf s drnc *n%
Benered Seats at Armstronc's and Hairs.

ass aftar
aaaaaas at

THE

WEDDING
RECEPTION

If furnished by Day, will be
a success. Write for an

ESTIMATE or we
will send a

REPRESENTATIVE.
We do the largest catering

business in New Jersey. Ad-
dress

DAY'S,
NEWARK, N. J.

(899 Broad)
Other Store* Morriatown.
Ocean Grove Aabury Park. 10 x nn-t th •

WE WANT MORE PEOPLE
to know about this

CLOAK STORE
Mating every effort to hare an

assortment to plo—o everyone.
Never before have we shown so
much variety, and we ̂ iv^V only
good reliable garments, sneh as
yon would care to wear; perfect in
make, perfect in style sad fit
Gome and judge for yourself.
There are plenty of good eoats
here at $6.50, 1760, t&50 and
19.50. These are the "between"
prices; some cheaper aud some
better, and your money back if
not to your liking.

The
fy

Depart jnept.
Today we see more new goods

here. Rapid selling makes newest
eoods, newest novelties possible
every day. Who could not be
pleased with Bitch an assortmert
of millinery goods as we are
showing? Untrimmed hats of
every style, of every color. Bean.
tiful birds, lich feathers and
plumes, everything in millinery to
make a perfect millinery store.
Designing and trimming of an
artistic order a feature which has
made this business a success.

J.

a fall line of

SCOTCH FLANNELS
25c per

AT REGK'S.

You Are Specially [Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and In operation at

44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N »
You are not asked to buy building lots, your own judgement tafls yon what to do Tt u .

sight to see the marrekxw work that has been donein soshorta fime Take a b^> «
O B of N. J..comeln oaxria»e.on Uoycla or horseback. ItwUl wr'faato kwk^nSOB
wonders

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have justjreceived our new ^

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street

:BOEHM'S>
i • i • • ' • * • '

few fteyns
picked at random in . '

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT!

••• •" I ••-. ! - ' . .
-^-Every One a Money Saver*-^ - - - - ••-

Ladies' Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in blaok only, at. . $3.75
Plain blaek Beaver Coats, box front, half silk lined at 6.00
Tan Costs, box front, ooDar velvet trimmed, strapped imams, at 7.60
Blaek Cloth Capes, fnU sweep, the $3.50 grade, at 8.98
Misses' Costs in two ton»d boaile, 14, 16, 18, only at .&60
Uhfldraa's fiderdswn Coats, from $2£0 upwards.

B O E H MS I
••». H I mmt l U WEST FRONT ST.

^ A ^

CUT PRICES ON TABLE*.
Our Reg. 69c, Table, 49c. _ ,

Oor Reg. 95c. Table, Oak or Mali., 75c. f
Our Reg. $1.00 Table, Oak or Mai., 85c. • I

Our Reg. $1.48 Table, Oak or Mali, $1.25,3 styles
We can show you a line of Chairs, in Oak or Mahogany

with leather, wood, cane, plush or velour seats, at $1 98;
that are worth considerable more money.

- TWO ITEiS OF IITEREST. -
1 6 - D n w e r CUffwOttri -
1 SdH Oak SHstoart

— JUST ASK TO SEE THEM. — |

WOODHULL & MARTIN, j
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

WOJYIEfi'S
DOUBLE

sole Winter tan and box calf lace shoes, something great.
don't like them, more do. *3 walkB off with a pair.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
a * * ^ ^ * * •B^^aB^^aBaaa^ ^ " ^ » » •» ^ a - a « a/aBa»W»J

REPAIRING prop.rl, done. 127 E. FRONT STREET
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MEWS QF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND QUNELLEN.

Ob—rTatlona Gathered
ty Alart IT— Bcporten to b« r e m m l
gl tfct Sap*** Tabla at Tour Lelsar*

g g i l U J » AXD inW M l U R .

Bev. W. C. Snodgraas, of Plainfield.
oaUed on borough friends yesterday.

E. E. Brown, who has been in town
on basinet*, has returned to his home.

jjn, V. L. Fraatee, of Plainfleld, was
tbe guest of friends at New Market
yesterday.

Mr. Clark, of Fifth street, Plain-
field, was in the borough on business
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Young have re.
tamed to their home at Sydney, after
a riait with friends in the bo rough.

Mr. Kuhn was among those who
went after game yesterday. He
reached Junction and had good luck.

The borough seemed to be full of
iportsmen yesterday, but none of
them appeared to have any too much
game.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Farlee left this
afternoon for Somerville, after spend-
ing several months with their son, G.
8. Farlee.

Mrs. W. 8. Bullock, of Plainfleld,
accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Slaps, weie guests of borough friends
yesterday.

Mrs. B. J. Swackhamer, Mrs. Harry
Bwackhamer and Mrs. Wilson Freder-
icks spent yesterday with friends at
Bprlngtown.

"The Festival of Holidays" will be
held this and tomorrow evenings at
the Presbyterian church under the
anspkws of the Christian Endeavor
Bodety. ;

The evening of December 9th the
ladies' Orchestra of DuaeUen. New
Market and Plainfleld, wUl give an
entertainment in Friendship Hall,
New Market

The painters will finish painting the
Presbyterian church this week. Dur-
ing the heavy wind storm Tuesday
night toe topmost part of the steeple
was slightly twisted, and it was with
difficulty that it was straightened.

It is hoped that there will be a large
attendance at the M. E. church this
evening when the Klondike Gospel
Mission Band will be present and re-
late some of their wonderful expert
enoes. No admission fee will beasked.

J. Hervey Doane, of Plainfleld
sought the woods ot the borough yes-
terday far game. When seen return
ing home he said that he had made
arrangements with a friend to send
the game to hla home, as it was too
heavy to carry.

There Is every reason now to sup
pose that the Brunswick Traction
Company will be given a f ranohise to
run a tr*Uey through the borough. It
Is stated! on authority that the com
(any is willing to do what the Council
dssire they should do, that is, macad-
amize the street from curb to curb, in-
stead of fourteen inohes each 6ide of
the rails. The public opinion seems
to be in favor of the trolley, and the
members cannot help but feel that
they are bound to listen in a measure
to their constituents. The hearing
will be held next Ttresday evening,
when the company will present a peti
tion. Should a franchise be granted
it is quite Ukely that the tracks of this
company will connect with those of
the Plainfleld Street Railway Com
pany at Jefferson avenue.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUS BITS OF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED HJP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Many People Go and Come In the
Pretty Suburban Town—Item. Inter*
eating Beeanae of Their Brevity
Fred Lee, of Elizabeth, Is visiting

f ^ lends in this place.
Charles McDougall took a business

trip to Philadelphia this week.
Louts Davenpoit has given up his

position in the Westfleld Leader office.
Herman Stelle, of Utica. N. Y., is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Booth.
Edward Taylor, of South avenue,

has returned from a visit with friends
in Flemington.

Miss Olive Russell, or Sound Beach,
Oonn., is the guest of Hiss Adele
Bogert, of Central avenue.

The Westfleld Club football team
will play the Bahway Journal league
team in Bahway Saturday afternoon.

The Westfleld High School football
team will play the Jersey City Aronlal
team on the North Broad street
grounds Saturday afternoon.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Westfleld Congregational church
will give a New England supper in the
church parlors tomorrow at 5 o'clock.

The Westfleld Universal football
team will play the team of the "All
Around" Athletic Association on the
North Broad street grounds Satur-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

A lecture entitled "From the Bow-
ery to the Klondike," was given in
W. C. T. U. Hall, last night, by a
number of missionaries who are on
their way to establish a mission station
in *t—im,

Mrs. H. H. Butler, of Downer street,
was crossing the railroad at the Broad
street crossing last night when a
strong gust of wind carried her off her
feet She fell upon the rails, sustaining
a severe nervous shock and cutting
her face badly in several places.

It is reported that a numbei of lead-
ing citizens of Westfleld are seriously
considering the organization ot a
company to give the town its dwn
water supply. The subject was
thoroughly considered a few years
ago, when the Union Water Company
entered the town. *<*

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

The Knights of Pythias hold a
meeting tonight.

Miss Alida Mooney is confined to
her borne by illness.

Miss Sadie Walpole visited friends
In Plainfield yesterday.

Miss Mildred Gaskill. of New
Market; is the guest of Miss Emma
Clark.

Mrs. Joseph Clark, Clinton Clark
and J jhn Hunter are spending the
week In Hazlet.

Mf.~% N. O^burn, well known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame) back. He wan persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief In one ni^ht. This
remedy is also famous for Its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, a; othecary, comer North and
Park avenues.

—Advertise in The Daily Press.

MR. WHITE CHOSEN PRESIDENT.

At the H n d or a Big Bysdlojue of
Dry Goods Merehanta.

Edward White, Plainfleld's dry
goods merchant, has been elected
president of the Dry Goods Syndi-
cate, of New York. The syndicate is
composed of fifty of the leading
retail dry goods merchants through-
out the United States, with headquar-
ters in New York city. They have
great advantages in buying goods, as
they buy in large quantities and di-
vide the purchases up among each
concern. In thai way they are
enabled to get every possible bene-
fltln the way of low prices, and they
in turn give the customers the benefit
of the saving.

To Give Vocal I a—nna.
Misses Sarah and Harriet Manning

have arranged to give vocal lessons
to pupils in this city. Both of these
young artists possess great musical
talent and have always sung. They
have natural voices, which have been
highly cultivated. They have studied
under the best American and foreign
vocal teachers and have made a suc-
cess wherever they have appeared.
Each can sing about four octaves,
which is considered phenomenal
Their advertising announcements ap-
pear in the educational column of The
Press today.

lM*oree for H u b u d .
A bill of divorce has been filed in

the Court of Chancery at Trenton in
the case of James McEvoy against
Ellen McEvoy, his wife. The com-
plainant is a resident of this city and,
according to the bill, his wife Is now
residing in Stamford, Conn. The
case is brought on statutory grounds.
The papers were filed by William
Newcorn, of this city, as attorney for
the complainant.

Cheage of Firm.
The firm of French B*roe., composed

of Theodore F. French and John H.
French,who have for many years con-
ducted the business at the City Ml Us,
have sold the business to P. M.
French, who will continue the same.
French Bros, intend to settle up their
business affairs as rapidly as possible
and retire from the milling business.

"The word cold I ever had in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor-
ton, of Sutrer Creek, CaL This cold
left me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all the time. The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use It, for It will do them good. Sold
by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

Mrs. J. M. Bettman, of the borough,
is visiting in New York State.

—John Goodwin has accepted a posi-
tion at Cole's livery stable.

Bt careful what yon use
on youi hair. The old
fashioned preparation* still
largely gold, contain lead,
sulphur, and otter ingredi-
ents that will eventually
harm.

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

is a vegetable preparation
that cannot harm; you can
use it indefinitely with in-
creasing benefit.

Tana 4aaanr, aiakfa M» hair
•oftaaa iliki. steaa ita falliag
oat, aa»t*u IU Krewtb.^s*

Price 50c
Money Back If Ton

Want It.
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUOOI5T.
4S SOMERSET ST. TEL. » l j A.

WEDDED AT THE PLAINS.
MISS GERTRUDE RINEHART BECOMES

MRS. HOLLINGSWORTH, JR.

Cremoaj Performed at the Bo of Mr.
and Mr». John Mamh Taeterday After-
Booa—Ooeate Who WltBeaaed the Ereat.
A very pretty home wedding was

solemnized in Scotch Plains, yester-
day afternoon, when Miss Gertrude
Rlnehart. of that place, became the
wife of Loftus Hollingsworth, Jr., of
Scranton, Pa. The ceremony was per
formed at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Marsh, on Front street,
at 4 o'clock.

The house was prettily decorated
with.plnk chrysanthemums and palms.
The bride entered the parlor, where
the marriage was solemniied, on the
arm of her cousin, Charles B. Bine-
hart, of Easton, Pav She was attired
in white satin, en train, with pearl
trimmings and a tulle veil caught
with orange blossoms. In her band
she carried a bouquet of white roses.
The maid of honor, Miss Ltda Irene
Hueston, of New York, wore a gown
of pink silk and chiffon and carried a
boquet of pink rose*. Samuel Hoi-
Ungsworth, a brother of the groom,
was best man. and Frank Hollings-
worth and Elmer Bogert acted as
ushers.

The ceremony was performed by
Bev. J. B. Braker. pastor ot the Scotch
Plains Baptist ohurch, assisted by
Bev. J. H. Parka, D. D., also of Scotch
Plains.

After the ceremony a short recep-
tion was held and refreshments were
served by Caterer Stephenton, of
Plainfleld. At 6 o'clock Mr. and Mrs.
Holttngaworth left upon their wedding
Journey, which will be to Boston, Buf-
falo-and Niagara Falls.

Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs, Braker, Dr. and Mrs. Parks, Mr.
and Mrs. Hollingsworth, the Misses
Agnes, Lulu and Nellie Hollings-
worth, Samuel, Frank, Albert and
Master William Hollingsworth, of
Scotch Plains; Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Darby. Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Needbam, the Misses AUoe and Bertha
Needbam, of Plainfleld; Harry Need-
ham, of New York; Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Marsh and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Marsh and family, of Scotch*
Plains; the Misses Llda, Sadie, 8uae
and Margaret Huetton, of Harlem;
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bapp, of Elizabeth;
Mr. and Mr. A. B. Rlnehart, Charles
Rlnehart, of Easton, Pa ; Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Calvin, of BaubsviUe, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. William Bobbins. Mr.
and Mrs. John Bobbins, of Carpen-
tersville, N. J.; Oliver Tuthill, of
Ooshen; Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Clark,
Mrs. Phebe Post, of Bound Brook;
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, Miss Rogers, of
Brooklyn; the Misses Florence
NlehoU. Joaie Banks, Millie Havell,
Addle Johnson, Eta Cook, Florence
Bettman, Ivy Belnette, of Scotch
Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Hueston, of
Harlem; Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie, of
Scotch Plains; Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
Collard, of Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Bogert, Elmer Bogert, of Paasalc; Mr.
and Mrs. E. Barrett, of Jersey City;
Mr. and Mrs. Doremey, of Port
Colden; Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Collard,
of Passaic, and O. Tuthill, of Goshen.

It Will Surprise Ton.
In order to prove the arreat merit of

Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective
cure for Catarrh and a Cold ID Head,
your druggist will supply a generous
10 cent trial size or we will mall for 10
cents. Full size 50 cts. ELY BROS ,
66 Warren St., N Y. City.

Ely's Cream Balm has completely
cured me of catarrh when everything
else failed. Many acquaintances have
used it with excellent results.—Alfred
W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio.

—Oeorge Haven Putnam will deliver
a lecture under the auspices of the
Monday Afternoon Club at the Casino
on Monday next at 4 p. m.

~^V AT ^"~

RANDOLPHS
SODA FOUNTAIN

Whipped Cream served with hot chocolate and coffee. From 3 to 5 p. m.,
social lea crackeis served with our Hot Soda.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 10t.

—Jerusalem Chapter, No. 24, R A.
M., will hold a regular communication
this evening and work the M. M. De-
gree on several candidates.

Bicycles and
Sportsman's Goods

SPORT.
The shooting season

is at hand, and so are
we, with a fall line of
sportsman's supplied.
Guns and ammunition,
shooting coats, logging,
etc., etc.

BARD CYCLE CO.

Two Storrf.
147-I«!> North AT*.. Plainflrld.
Elm St.. Westfleld.

CITY HILLS
P. M. French,

SUCCESSOR TO

French Bros.
Flour, Feed, Grain, Baled

Hay and Straw.

24 Somerset St.
TELEPHONE NO. 2+

\» ONEY TO LOAN-Brlng deed or M>
*w partleslara of property. Farmato
PCTmaota or exeivuee for good town pr<
l«o aereaStjoo; S3 acre*. Drat-daaa b u l

i ile from trr lley. ft 7
dU il f

. L. LaBue. Fialn-

TavHu.
KNIFB-PLBATING or PINKING

dona. wiUpJeeae leave ordera with Mm.
F'jfee. J01 Watchuns avenue, and tt •will re-
oeire prompt attention. ID tt tf

• A. M. Runyon & Son,
: UNDERTAKERS,
"Ha. «t? Park'A ve Tai. 4*.

Office open night and dar.
•rtlCKOP HILLKIBE CKMETVBT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Faasral Director tad Eabalatr

Oaaaaot woman and children a epeetetty. j
I U CKITBAL ATI. ]

I Call* promptly fftcac Y Tftnili -
attended to. • W > • • «WI1U» «ar.

DIED.
BOXEYMAN-In North Ralafleld. oa Tne»-

dar. NOT. ». tan. Soaan. widow ot the late
James Honennan. In her ltd rear.
Funeral service at the residence ot her son-

in-law. Dr. D. a Adams. 4* Grove street, on
Friday. Nov. 11. at 1 :*> p. m.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
rTX> LET—Desirable rooms with
X board; terms moderate. 337 East

Fifth street. 11 8 6

WANTED—A competent girl for
general housework. 1004 Put-

nam avenue. 1110 3

FIBST-OIiASS help and tint-claw
places at the 8wedlsh Intelligence

office, tt Somerset place, g tt tt

FIRST class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for UKwe desiring girla^at
St. Joseph's Home, (Non-Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 tt tf

A respectable girl wants a situation
xA. at upstairs work and sewing or
would take care of children; good
Plainfleld reference. M E.,care Press.

LOST—Small Fox Terier dog. an-
' swering name of Blppo; Informa-

tion as to his whereabouts gladly re-
ceived, or reward paid for return. E
C. Howard, 312 LaGrande avenue.

OBSES boarded; beet care, boxH(
stalla. Inquire John Boss. 339

East Sixth street H " tf

ROOM wanted In business section of
city .suitable for housekeeping by

a single man. Address Batchelar, care
Press. 11 11 3

I OTS FOR 8ALE-B ckview «ve-
-t nue near West End; also on West

Front street.

HOUSE at Evona, near station,
$i °00; 1 may remain on mort-

gage Q o F. Edwa d s 17 Doerstree*,
Plainneid. N. J. H U A
PIMER wanted. F. M. Masker.

LOST—At thf Sp* -Ikaitenfost, Mon-
day .81*. Mww-n 5 and 11 p. m.; a

mw'iuiti Mz-: Kliu-k f*n, with small
steel stare Km'ior p!-*** return to 637
East Front strce and receive reward.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Jjnpojtapt
Evepts

November nods to you with a store full of bright
bargains, which call for your early and careful
investigation. There is money to be saved on

Her Majesty's
Corset

These Jtepis.

Upderweaf
Evept.

Winter warmth at (mail
prices. 300 dozen ladies'
ribbed fleeced vests and
pants, usual price Sfio,

" Y O U R GRACE"
is every woman's title by nat-
ural right. Make it doubly
yoors.
Her najesty's Corset insu-es

I a perfect contour — lung, slen-
der waist, graceful bust, and
shapely hips. It corrects stoop-
ing shoulders, and gives a de-
lightful ease and freedom to the
bearing.
Leading atodtata prefer k to all other, far

•ettuar off tkair l lnmi. ll is aude boaeatly
and oo aciraufic praaplaa.

' warraaud.

Miss K Thorne. of

HER MAJESTY CORSET CO.,
will be at our store all next week
and will be pleased to see 70a and
explain the good' qualities of the
corset.

21c each

Dress Goofis
Event.

There will be busy buying
here. SCO yards of 40-ln
black figured Jaquards—
usually 40c,

23c Yard.

Hosiery Event.
These values should interest you
Children's fast black double sole and
knee hose, usual price lSo pair, sixes
6 to 91.

8c pair.
Muslin Underwear Event.

Udoi Empire night-robes, hand
somely trimmed, real value t l .

69c
Rag Event.

GO Urge Jap tut squares, beatiful de-
signs, former price $4.98.

$3.98
Napkin Event.

100 down ail linen dinner napkins,
real value $1.60 dosen.

98c dozen

Table Linen Event.
A rare chance for good linen. 800
yards of 78-ln, cream damask, usual

pnoeOOc
39c

A Wrapper Event.
Ladies* wrappers, made of fine quat>
ity outing flannel, value $1.26.

83©
Towel Event.

100 do*, all linen damask towels,
large sixes.

15c each
Flannel Event

1000 yards of heavy twilled outing
flannel, cream, pink aad blue, real
value I9o the yard.

Tl-2o*EDWftRD WHITE.*
THE UBB 07

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TORIC*
Maana healthy aoalp. atarala^vwtfccrf hair, no talllM oat. no dandruff, webottla.

FBKPABXD OMLT BT

T . S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
c m a PABK A » ram ATUTO.

Gfcat Gas Savefp
The Welsbach Light,

REDUCED TO S/.5O. See our Welflbach
Reading Lamps.

J.W.GZWETT.
301 WEST FRONT STREET.

vil

VanEmburgh & Son.
have'placed on sale

1 lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hoee,
seamless, at 10c, 13c. and 15c pair; bargain 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c. 1 lot of Table Felt, 48 and 65c per vard.
1 lot of Ladies' Jersey Corset Covers, 29c. Centemen Kid
Gloves. 30 lb. of Gennantown Yarn on centre table at 12c
skein.

Corntr Start. Babctck Biili.R.*;. Cor.

Everyone Seems to "Spiel," These Days,
When you come down town Just "spiel" around to No.
107 Park avenue; we can show you something that will
interest you In Winter footwear, also Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Patent Leather shoes for evening wear.

•6Stt9**»<

A. Willet & Son,
No. io7 Park Ave.

aaasSaisiiia^iiiiiiaS&ate&arfj^^ Jj
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CARLOTTA OF MEXICO

THE SAO BUT INTERESTING STORY
OF THE MAXMILLIANS REVIVED.

After Thirty Yaan' l i b as a Maniac, the
Ei-Empreu U Regaining Her Hind-
Plan* for m Vl.lt to the Scenes or Her
Youthful Splendor.

One of the most interesting, pathetic
and tragic personages in modern his-
tory is the mad ex-Empress Carlotta
of Mexico. Royal blood flows in her
veins, yet Is the poorest peasant more
powerful and free; imperial .beauty
once set its splendor upon her face and
form, but time and tragedy have frost-
ed her shining dark tresses, dimmed
the brilliancy of her eyes and stolen
the majesty and beauty from her state-
ly figure.

tf'orty years ago this lovely and hap-
less woman was married to the bril-
liant and handsome young Archduke
llaximillian, brother of the present

CASIiOTTA OF HEX1CO.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria.
The beautiful young bride was the fav-
orite child and only daughter of Leo-

d

ee the Pope. Her*, while conversing
vith His Holiness, the weight of her
. '.s.'ortune suddenly seemed suddenly
u crush her, and she broke out in
vild, mad ravings against her brother,
leaving the Vatican a hopeless maniac.
Mind and memory were mercifully tak-
en at the same time, and Carlotta was
removed to beautiful Mlramar, a wreck
and a living tragedy.

Meantime the young Emperor was
betrayed into the hands of his enemies
and was made to surrender to the two
generals, Escobedo and Palacia, on May
19, 18G7. A month later, on June 19,
with his two brave and loyal generals,
Mejia and Miramoir, Maximillian was
•hot, hiB last words being for M?zicc's
happiness.

And now the poor, widowed, child-
less Empress after years of madness.
•3 said to be regaining her mind and
to long to visit Mexico, the scene of
her brief triumph and dcithlers suf-
fering. Prince Revenholler has be.-n
in Mexico to obtain permission f >r
Carlotta to re-visit the country, and
it is understood that the reque.t hie
been granted. Every honor and at-
tention is to be paid her by the Mexi-
can Government, and her phystrlans
say they think that she will be greatly
benefited by the journey.

She is yet bitter and unforgiving
toward the brother whose sympathy
and aid were withheld from her in her
supreme hour of need, but the woman
seems gliding back toward the shadow
of the brief splendor of her youth, and
perhaps the pilgrimage to the shrine
where her husband fell may restore
the proud mind to the imperlout bril-
liancy pf 1U youth.—Now York Trib-
une.

PARIS' LATEST SENSATION.

An American Girl Who B M M U a Princess
and Then a Gypsy.

It is an American woman who Just
now is engaging the eyes of the French
capital. She was bargained to a for-
eign prince by an ambitious mamma,
but love was cold, and she eloped with
a gypay musician who played at her
palace.

In Paris she Is described as a feast
pold I, King of the Belgians, and she' Of beauty of white, soft, alluring flesh,
brought her husband a handsome dot, she is tempting in figure, and her lips
and all that was lovely and winning in! ttre r i p e like the heart of a pomegran-
woiqan. On the sunlit shores of the ate. She is all curves and softness,
blue Adriatic Maximillian built a su-\ a m i her flesh is white and firm like a
perb palace for himself and bride, and baby's. She has exceeding grace and
called it Mlramar. It is to-day one: a mOet charming smile that shows lit-
of the loveliest of royal residences in tie, even teeth. Her great eyes fol-
Europe, and Is the favorite home of j o w y o u and then go back to her lov-
the Austrian Empress Elizabeth. In er>8 face> for she sits and watches him
1864 Louis Napoleon, after having sub- b y the hour,
jugated Mexico, decided he would es- j
tablish a great Latin empire across the
sea, in the New World, and while pre- j
tending that Mexico should choose its
own government he arranged that the
country should select a head pleasing
to him. Thus handicapped, the Mex-
icans decided on a limited hereditary!
monarchy, with a Catholic prince, j
The imperial crown was offered toj
Maximillian, who, with a heart more!
full of love for his beautiful young j
wife than of ambitious dreams for;
himself, seemed not specially attracted

by the far-away splendor. But Car-
lotta, with a woman's love for power
and royal grandeur, urged her young EX-PRINCESS CHTMAY.
husband to become the Emperor of the : When she drives ln Her carriage
Mexicans, and her pleadings won the he sits beside her in bis smart clothes,
day. , She keeps her band on his knee or on

On April 14, 1864, the imperial cou- his wrist, and he likes the sensation
pie embarked from Trieste with a con-; that is caused as the carriage sweeps
voy of twelve steamers and an impos-; along. Her toilettes are beautiful. She
ing retinue of Austrian, French and has retained her American chic and J e d .
Mexican officers of high rank. taste, and she even exercises it on her

They landed at Vera Cruz, amid Gypsy for he rivals the smartest of
plaudits, welcomes and proclamations, j Parisian beaux in the shining perfec-
and they entered Mexico's capital ln tion of his clothes,
the midst of an imposing and imperial j When the Princess rides her wheel
pageant. Ancient Chapultepec was se- the cafe chantants are deserted. She Is
lected for the Imperial residence, and a whole performance and the band to

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shoud be done by
all mean*.

ithc
Butidings .require paint

course, a house may be left u a p a C t o d ^
le t to become weatherbeatan and a wreck.
That doesn't pay. Uiough; It's much cheaper
to paint and our paints In all colors are the
t«8tlnthe market for durability under the
n.c8t trying renditions. They are well
adapted to uur f xposure and we sell •very-
thing ln the line of paints and painters'
supplies at shon prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.
KLSTOH M. rEESCN. J. W. B. TBIBBft.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Els ton M. French & Co.
Tire Insurance at Lowest Bate*.

Xe.:i«; East Freat St., O»». rark Ate.

1 Collars f
and Cuffs 5

nicely laundered are es-
sential to every gentle-
man's toilet We have
every facility for doing
ap collars and cuffs that
are used by the manu-
facturers in Troy, N. Y.
Oar plant is an exact
duplicate of theirs 80
is our work. If yon
want your collars and
cofls to look like new
have our wagon call for
them- We are the only
laundry in New Jersey
having a plant of this
kind.

We guarantee linen to
last longer when washed
by as than when done
elsewhere. We abso-
lutely guarantee not to
fade colored shirts that,

WE.
keep first-elaaa

Meat and Poultry
but no «ra'Ing stamps. We civ* oar
ruMoroern a f • lr discount, which Is of
wore bt>ovflt than Kt imps. Try it and
use yo< r own judgement atnut It.
Our buMiiwa i* 'up-to-date and price*
are r. as. >nat>It>.

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 90S Liberty 8 t 4 3 ly

Surgical Appliances.
•Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
Supporterit.BunivnForie^.Shouliler Braces.

Artificial Llmtw. Rubber Goods. Or-
thopird:cal Apparatus, etc.. etc

Of many references I refer by permission
to Dr. Oeo. W. Eodleott and Dr. T. & Davis.

NELSON Y. NULL,
EXPERT TBCH8

ADJl'STEE.
4tf West eta St..

PlalaScM, S. 1.

1 * P*rk ave. Sewers, pavements aad
PubUidver

l * P*rk
i iprovemects. P
aria*. T«l<«i>hon» ublishe

«l— F»
of city •23

Your Valuable?.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Yault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.

PORK
Prime Jersey.

SAUSAGE.
Fresh every day.

SELECTED ME AT 3.
Smalfey's Market,

94 Somerset bt.
EGGS SO CTS. DOZ.

a brilliant court was established, boot, ft>r 8 h e gets herself up in the
wherein the young couple shone as most astounding costumes and parades

Childs &
I4S NORTH AVM.

Nether wood

Stanley,

c v . h > _ ways 00 hand. Smilax. _one nas „ . ; _ . „!_..». Bulbs, etcsplendid figures, in the power and light • before the excited Parisians.
of Old World royalism. I h a d h e r photographs taken In one of

But an unruly and haughty army of n e r costumes, which Is of black velvet. DB0ORATION8 FOB
opposing elements soon taught the m a de with bloomers and a blouse cut
young Emperor the difficulty of his a w a y to show her white throat. The
position. Dark and imperious hidal- bloomers, reaching Just to the knee,
goes were determined that no foreign 8DOw her soft. . retty legs In transpar-
klng should rule over Mexico, and fan-; ent, black silk stockings, and a little
atical priests, vengeful Indians, brig-1 three-cornered cap Is perched on on*
ands and adventurers Joined the hi-; Bide of her head,
dalgoes. The "Black Degree," which'

ALL O0CA8IOS8.

William Hand & Son,
For Parties, etc SIS Park avenue.

Maximillian signed against his wishes,
hastened his overthrow. This docu- i
ment decreed that all revolters under,
Juarez should be captured and shot, |
and the slaughter was something fear-:'
ful. The Civil War of America ended
about this time, and the Government
at Washington, carrying out the Mon-'
roe Doctrine, ordered Louis Napoleon!
to let Mexico alone. He did so, anj]
Maximillian and Carlotta were left to
their fate. /

THE BIG GUN AN ELEPHANT.

HittingDlSlealt

Austrian succession to j
but his pride was aroused and he re-
solved to stay and conquer or lose it
all. Carlotta began to tremble at the
clouds that speedily lowered about her
husband. In July, 1866, she went to
Europe to secure aid for the tottering
New-World empire. Her father, Leo-
pold 1 of Belgium, bad died the year
before, leaving his many millions
equally divided between bis son and
his daughter, the Empress of Mexico.
CarloUa looked upon this inheritance
as a providential relief for her husband
and h. stened to Belgium to secure con-
trol of the fortune. When she reached
Brest she learned that her brother pos-
itively refused to allow her to put her
inheritance to the cause so near her
heart, and the poor, frenzied young
Empress, seeing her dearest hopes
fleeing from her, gave way to a fearful
burst of anger and resentment that
shook i he_ walls of her reason. She
cursed and denounced her brother, and
so completely w"as she shattered and
unnerved that she fainted while <.. k-
ing with Louis Napoleon in the T i -
leries, imploring him to help her h •-
band. Carlotta fastened to Ron.e i.<

to Shoot It Wlthrat
Some Other Comatry.

| Some yea'rs ago the rulers of
' little republic of Andorra decided that

the country should possess a cannon.
, Krupp, therefore, was ordered to man-
I ufacture one of the most modern type.
I The great gun arrived at its destlna-
, tlon in due time, and was placed on
I the highest point in the "country," so
I that the citizens could see that the val-
, ley was well protected. A day was ap-
i pointed to try the cannon, which was
| able to send a ball eighteen kilomet-

ers. To direct the shot, however, to-
ward the surrounding mountains would
be the same as firing at France or

H. Eggerding,
HiPark Are, Manufacturer of the Celebtato*

C. O. D. CIGAR.
* Too heat Ketgarm the

the the prmlaee fron the fli
Havana cigar* • *i
metitoftlieehafewet dears

A. Hecht,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Froot St.

(Late of Lexington Ave. and nd St. R. T.I
Impnrted and domeetir samples suitable for
ladle* and gentlemen. Clerical garments,
uniforms and II verie«:alM> ••leaning^ dyeing.

latest

THK

COR. KOMEB8ET KT. A SASHIMI AVE.

tries. A war might be the result
It was then decided to shoot the bail

ln the air, but some one suggested that
this would endanger the lives of too
many people in its descent, and possi-
bly bore a great hole ln the republic ot
Andorra. Good council prevailed, and
the two artillerymen were commanded
to unload the gun. The shot has not
yet been fired according to the latest
accounts, and the good republicans are
uncertain what to do with their ex-
pensive gun.—Ohio State Journal.

Bread. Cakes. Pies A. ConfeeHnoary. Orated
I Coooanuts to order, loe each.

I J. J. STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehl«h ar.d

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. $4.76.

Yard 7» to 737 South Ave. Office 171 North
Ignite R.R.Bt •
>lephone 07 A.

Ave.. opponlte R. R. Station.
Tel< "

Walter Kittredge, author Of "Tenting
on the Old Camp Ground." is living at Avr«n Mr« Mary E
Reed's Ferry, N. H. He was a popular ft '*£ ^,^ru(>0

singer long before the war. and wrote ni-Vm»r B>t John
many of his songs. None ever ac- RarniftnnMrs J A
quired a popularity equal to "Tenting r*!*1"""1" " """'
on ihe Old Camp Ground." which Mr. -"n p r

Kituedge wrote and composed on the
night after he was drafted into the
army.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N. J., Nov. 8, '97.

Johnson Mm Wm
Madden Mr Wm J
MnrshMrsEO
Netherwood Mrs Wm

_ Kandolrh " Jaa
El lie Rwi Miss Lulu

" Jpunle Rwarkhammer F L
Doty " Howard Htryker Mm H
Herbert Miss Hn'ker Mr Wm »»
fl-lfenetien Mrs R C WI1«OD Mlw Mallnda
Howard Miss Belle " Mr Edw

Wilson Mr Ellas.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

1897 Taxes
J_f OTICE is hereby given to the tax-payer*
I V of the City of Plainfleld that t»e taxea as-
sented in said City for the year eichtean hun-
dred and nln<»ty-«even are now doe and pay-
able, and that tf said taxea be not paid before
the

30th Day off December
next, the names of the defaulters with their
respoctive taxes will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The Commissioners
of Appeal In casea of taxation ln an<i for the
said City will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. lue Park avenue. Plainfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
nejrt. (November nrd. w»7.) at two o'clock p.
m.to hear oomplalnta relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plainfleld. N.,J. October 1st. iwr.

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 Bearing tiu.ao
1 New England. <kk ns.w
1 Starr cT7..i us «>
lgenubert— MOW
1 New Piano now
1 * " wo.00

Theae but all m tight wood,
lSquireearved at.....

Decker to.os
this we have a fnlUta* rfhta*

int frL f

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PUINFIELD.

Of-sTA/VsT* OOAL.
L. A. RHKAUME,

"* N. H. SAXTON.
Ii*. 6«ier4tft St.

tojaan.i* aeop-

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

p. H. zinnER,
Practical Machinist a d Engineer.
GEffCBIL MACBIHE BEPAIBISfl; BICTCLE8

BEPAIBED 15» BCILT TO OBDEB.

EXOHAVGE ALLEY.
WILLIAM NEWCORN,

Attsraay at Law. Master la
Jar. doe of the Peace,

Commissioner of Deeda
and Hotarr PaMc

OFFICES 204 W . FRONT ST.
Open from 8a.m.to9p.m. »«an

FRANK DAY.
11A WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue )
Livery and boarding stable In al lt«braaeh«i
all kinds of turnouts night or "

Horsea boarded by
kinds of turnouts

•otic©. Home* bot .
month. Telephone Ho. ua

day at short
day. Wwrtt nc

tut'

•feorag* ofaonachold gooim ia par great I Oet off car at Plane St.-Note u m "
waichoaac—locked rooms, low rates. | aad "No. 78" before catering »to«»

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED. ™

Elegant Suits
At Price of Cheap
ones—more than 15 superbly built, elegantly trim,
med and polished bedroom suits have had one-third
taken off their rightful prices. Our aim: To make
a startling sale Newark seldom sees. Your profiit's
in the saving for you—ours in the advertising it'll
do for us 1

One of the varieties—$2*.75—actual cost to us! Cherry,
elegantly trimmed and finished—liberal dresser and stand—same
•a rat. Look for prices of other suits later in the week—space
won't let as tell of more

Detailed description: Not one of these Snrts are cheap, ffimsr affairs,
bat the work of one of country's greatest manufacturers. Extra
IBTM iliassi is and waahstand, heavy French bevel plate miror, solid oak
of finest graininc, hangings of solid brass, carving graceful and skilled.
Mote the one we re pictured ia ad. It's but one style ont of the twenty.

CSISI I I Bllifct IHH Bill II in 1 lilt
Why awtWfeartar Salt cbooslag from oar 100 vartttea, where

arvatwayaatloweatBOlnt? $16.50 up to $200.

I

t 5tov« Stock you'll not soon find a copy of-crtrj
rtyl« stoT* and range put at smallest known figures—back-
edby strongest known guarantee. " The Portland " Range
ia the star exhibit—see it before yon bay any make—over
9,000 in constant us«—it can't do poor work. '

Palor Stoves sow $6.38—nickel trimmed—the best of everything ia it.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market St,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. | QJ Ne" P1"1* S^

Tekphone 680. Newark, K. J.
Oood* delivered Fre* to any part of State,

AMOS H. VAN HOftlf, Fica. FBBD'K H. LU1I, Y-Prra. JOHN W. PABJC, Stt-Twaa.

IM.MMII

Everything
usually found in a first-class groceryjare always on sale at|

ROCKFELLOW'SJ
GROCER, Ctrntr of Park Avt. art 4th St. /
B i w want the BEST GOODS at popular prtoea. gta> s»e a trial order. '

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November^
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

4 . L . 4 M , D. GORGLINE, AGENTS
iaa wmar rmo*r ST

BOICE, RUNYON &
— DEALEB8 19 —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material &c.
Our stock is under oarer and « • eao atways dcJiver dry stock.

lorAd-n-tWaUPI-tor. Onie - so***! .

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULTORD. MANAGER.

- «*• NOCTT1 AVUIWTB _ j
BarKSins la REAL ESTATE, for sals or to let MONEY to loan on ftrstj

reT FIRE WSURANCB—Horth America, of PhUadalpbia, Phcenix. ol
ItODdon and iAnoasbira of livwrpool, Qoe«n of America. UPB.

-Hew Tork Life. ;

RAW8ON <£ CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Bicycle Repairing.
»a East Front street. Plainfleld. R.J. • l « m

A. H. ENANDER,
Oas Ptttlnc, Steam and Hot

Water Heating;.
Contractor for sewer connections.

21O PARK AVE.

THE CRESOENT HOTEL..
eorner Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Plainfleld. Begalar and transient
boarders.

RUOOUfH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

H1RHY S. POTTEB,
Dealer In '

LEHI8H VALLIY COAL.
Office 3K North avenue. AH orders will re-
oehre prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleaa-
ant Lehlgh Valler Bailroad. lOSOly

NEUriAN BROS ĵ
FANCY GROCERS, j

Finest quality of \

FRUIT IN SEASON]
Including Jersey Peaches, Phuos for canning!

aad preserving, Bartlett Pears, ete. i

Government JAVA tad IOCHA CflfsM '

AnOoo«U WARRANTED » * ' - N

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.!
Established|l869. !

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAILj

My new Barber Shop at i

t43 NORTH AVE. j

^3sEc*^
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Central % B. of New Jersey.
CMl tM< EXCIUITCIT. Iuarlag

ClessliseK MU Comfort.

"•" ' • • * . r<Mt * f

Whitehall 8tn*U.

TABLE IN EFFECT OCT. 16th. lWI*
RE

ctstleas

T̂ aVS FlatniWId 2 14. 3 37. B 69, 6 29, 6 69. T 06,
if?K, 80fc8 W.RSS, 8 48.918.Io 04. 10 27. 11 10

, . * ' •!& 0»71 IS. 2 07. 2 » , s k 3 61. 4 48. 8 32.

"7. too. 8 oi. 8 82, io os. nio. ii i« a.
7 OL B 13. 8 W. 10 22

p l i r e New York, foot Liberty street at «80.
«*L7l» 800. 8 40. «lo. in00 a. m : 11 oom..
?El30.a»0 5 30. S4S.4 00. 4 SO. 8im.Btt.*S0.»46
lm tl* « oO. 7i». 7.«, goo, B 30. » u. » so. 114
! ^ L - Ills, ICbnljfht. Sunday. 4•«. 700, 900
Ifi' m!: li m.: 1 «>. 1 30. 2 M, 4 00. 130,7 00
12 »00 lOOUp. m.: Ul6nl«ht: 100 a. m.

tWve Sew York from Whitehall street at
f ML? H. S 26. H M. 9 M, 11 61 n. m. 1 00. 1 » , 'J » .
Iff i n . 11 so p. m. 12 10 night. Bandars—At
, 5 8 5» a.m.. 1200 m, law. asp. t u . § * .
JSk7JS.8K.9Wp. m.. 12 10 night.

antLD ASD MBWABK.
.LeavePlalnfleld at 6 37. « » . IN. 7 80, 800.
iiL8il»«.l00«.«0i7.l!l0a. in.: U0». 1 is.
!o7 1». SrJU'Bl, 4 48. B3i 5 54. »40. T03. 8 30.

i U » P m Sunday801. M. 10 08. l l i<
« » 5 4 l« '01. SlS. 8S3.5 4 l

LAIRE'S
increase of sale of Horse
Goods, such as Blankets,
Robes, Surcinples. Brushes,
Boots, Oils, Dressings, Ac , is
due largely to selling

GOOD GOODS
at LOW PRICES; but while
his is going on and everybody
slse is selling their House

Tumblers at 69 cents we are
selling at 43 cents per dozen,

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

rrekewaBk at«l5.Tl8.T5S,B3ii9as.l0 05
«m -1810. 115. 136. S3S. 335. 4 05. 4 40.5 04.
i f c i l i •!»• TlS. T8t. 840. 1005. U06p..
ii Sunday. 71*. 9 0s, 9an. Was a. m.; 110,
f i . t™406. 6% 7 30. » 30,1030 p. a .

ers tor Newark please change cars
h

Telephone Call 491.

lbeth
niarniD uni SOMIBTIIXB.

I^ve Plainfleld 6 48. 110, 8 i«. » 54, n Oo a.m
1011U. JM. 8 » - «*• »W. 6 16. 6 34. 6 04.6 00,
liteSLiu. 7S4. 8-il. lOae. u » . p. m;n*4
ntaht. BundaT » « . 8 0S. 9 66. a.m 3 03.3 30,
Ja6.8M.lou. n u p . m .

LecteSomervllln at «oo 6 so. T. TSO. T SS
it8l».»<*.»**•ll48- a- m : 1 2 W - 1 1 S- s°6

I<T|1L,I«.«W. 6 40. 8tff. 8 48. 1106 p. m

Bundayat8»».9*5.10 48a. m; laus. laO. 6if

uamsjj AND E S T H

ruamsjj> AND EASTOH.
Le,TePWnB«ld at 5 46.8 is. » • & . m , 1 oi.

, ,T7 a I«. • * 8 ul p. m. Sunday at »«,
«o»i.ni;»Oi»35 p. m.

LMT« Ustan at 6 06. TOO. 8M. a. m; lisa,
i (H/T 00, p. m. Sunday at 7 is. 10 sa a. m-.eao
p.m.

rUUSTtELD AHD LAM HOPATOOXO.
lMf»FlatnDeld954a. m:5OS, 8 i s p. m

WUTWABD COKNICTIOKS.
• 41a.m.—For Flemineton. Easton. Allen-

town. Reading. Harrlsburg, Pottsville,
Ssoeh Chunk,wllllamsport Tamaana.

T V a. m-—For staticng to High Bridge, oon
lesttna for stations on ligh Bridge B anch.

jiiTm.-yorFlemlnjrton. D. L. A W. E
K Easton Bangorand fiauch Chunk.

• Ma. m.—(For Fleml gton. High Bridge
Bnaeh D. L.i* W. K, R.. Easton, ALlentowa.
Beading. Harrioburg. Mauch Ch ink. WU-
Hamsport. Tan
Santtooke. and
Porun'on. & c
Vsocfa Chunk.

imp. m, war for Easton. connecting at
Junction for Station on D , L. A W. B B.

IU p. m.—for Flenitngton. Easton. Bnth-
• i. ADentown. MaachChunk. Beading,

[sburg. Pottsville. Tamaqua. Sunbury.
b Wllkesbarre and Scr&nton.

4Bp.m.-Tor Easton. Beth ehem. Ba
IBentown. Saudi Chunk. Soranton. WiUies
tarre. Tamaqua, Shamoktn. (buffet parlor car
HBsranton.)

•0s and 5 15 p. m^ way or Flemlngton and
b n connecting at High Bridge for stations

gh Bridge Branch.
«19 p. m.—For Flemlngton.
• M p. m.—For Eaton. Bethlehem. Allen-

town. lfauch Chunk. Beading, and Hanrfa.
• 3 p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen.

i n a. m. Sundays—For Easton. Bethlehem,
Alisstowa, Mauch Chunk. Wlikeebarre and
Snutoa.

SWa.m.B»ni1arsfor Easton.
i » s. sk BuudaFS— High Bridge Branch for

lastoa. Alleatown. Mauch Chunk. Tamaqua.
»—ding, an* Ha rUburg
lO»p.m.8nndays—For Flemtngton.
IB) p. m. Sandays—For Easton. tSethlehem.

A0enV>WD. Mauch Chunk. Beading. Harrig-
bunt, etc- and at Junction for D , L. & W.
B.E.

»O» I/OSO BBAItCH. OCKAK ABOVE. BTO.
LeaTePuinBeldatlS7.8l3.102ra.in.: 1 .

3(1 IaZ. IK p. m. Sundays, (except
Dcean Onnn.) * 62 a. m.: S 30 p. m.

For Perth Ambor. i n . 5 37. 8 1*. 9 28. 10Si a.
m.;lU. s t L m 164. 7 03 p.m. Sundays. 8 62
a.m:;3sap m.

For Atlanue Olty. s 37 a. ro-: I U p m.
For Freehold, s 37.813.1097a.m.: l l s s s l

• st p. m. j .
For Laknrood. Toms BWer and Barnegat
37,«is a.m.: 115,3 51 p. m. Sundays 8 S2 a ja

BOYA1 BLUE LINK.
Lesre Plalnfleld for Philadelphia »17, 8 44.

• A It 44 a.m.: 2 17, 534*. 846. 8S.9S7*. 117
nbcat. StinriayB.e 17.6 4.S9E6.1044a.m.:>
4».iO9«. e4Spm.;l 17 nUjht.

For Trenton. 6 17. 844. 946 a. m.-.lol. SIT,
,1l7.14S.»Ha. m.;226.'459. i0», bSS'p

j and Washington at 844. 10 44
a. m.:J17.IM*, «4Sp m.TilT night Bon
dsrs.lO44a. m.:sO9* S4Sp m.:l 17 night.

For Buflalo. Chicago and all points West.
week-darsat9 64 a. m : 821 p m. Sundays.
• Sip m.

Plalnfleld passengers by trains-marked <*:
ehange cars at Bound Brook

Through ticket* to all points at lowest rates
may be had: on application in advance to the
ticket agent at the station.
• J.H. OLHATJ8EN.

General Superintendent.
I H.P. BALDWIN.
[ General Passenger Agent

PLAINRBLD FRENCH KMDeROARTBN.

HhH QBJSEN. { Principals.
MISS HELLWIG. ) ^ ^

3O3 LJkQRANDE AVENUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss Hellwis. who tearhes the modern

anguages in the Mhooi. will gtre dally
nstruetion in French, in the Kindergarten.

For particulars tuldrem the principals, sissm
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BRANCH OFFICE OF

telephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlalaOeld, New Mr—*,

Capital 1100.009.
Surplus and Profits t 90.000.

J. W. JOHHSOII. Pres. F. S. Bunroit, Cashlet
H. M. EBTIU Vice ~ D. M. BUHTOH. Asrt

DIRECTORS:
-

Charleo Pottei.
P. M. Fr»noh.
Wm. M. SUlknaa.
J. W. Johnson. Wm. B.

F. B. Bonyoa.

SAfB DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 mnd Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qoalltlefl

are easily determined from the poor.
Tbe solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the Dig
geet prices. Grumbling ooalU the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.
Coal, Lumber. 4c. m-u i Watohung At*

UHIGH VALLEY RAILROAb.
la effect June 13,1897.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

tMa.m.andl 44 p.m. Dally (Sundays tol
Local for Manen Chunk

• 10 a. m. Dally express (or Buffalo, fflagra
Mh, Chicago, and rrincipal lntermedlatv
Statlooa.

KOra.m.sit.5 31. 7 33 p. m. daily exoept
Bonday. (Sundays 1119 a. m.) Local for Bound
Brook II :R4 a m daily, except Sunday. local
for Mauch Chunk.

B. p m. I>ally exoept Sunday. "BLACK
DIAMOND EXPBE88" for Rochester and
BoSUo.

1UandiMp.m.dally except Sunday, ex-
Www for WUIcesrarre. Scranton. Pottsvllle.
Bazelton. Bhamokln. and principal Inter-
mediate stations.

• » p. m. daily Local for Easton.
"Op. nv, daily exc»ptSunday, for Slating

too and principal Intermediate stations.
J Hand 9 58 p. m. dally, solid Testibule ex-

P«s« lor buffalo. Niajrara Fall*. Chicago, and
windpal Intermediate tatlona. *

• » p m . daily except Sunday. Fast line
lorBunaloj

i 1* p. m-Sundayn. local for L. A B. JuncOoD
; KASTWA3D.

For New Tork and Brooklyn-Loca:-« 47. 7 5
'4*,»4o.ajm. s » . 4 4S.and7 p.m. Sunday

*»»f3a. K.. 3 21. 7io p. m. Express—7 »,
• R. 1001a m. 131S.3 17.(U.7 07and 90t i
B.Sundayt-1 JS a. m. an! 7 07 p. m.

For Perth Amboy and Intermediate stat-
ions « 48, 7 W. 10 OB a m. 1213, 233.S20. 7 10 p.

Sunday is 00.» 00. local a. m.» 20 and 7 10 p.
m. J
Jor Metdchen only « M p. m. except Sunday
For further Information consult. Icket

Agent. j
BOtLENH. WILBDB.

Qen(T&l Hupintendent.

HAagEfeE^
tOeneral PHsaenger Agent.

PhllailelphiaTTa,
A. W NONkEMACHEB,

% A«»'» O<>t!onil Pa8senic7

are
sofd

at
oply

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y. M. O. A. Bulldinfr. Telephone No. 4.

nRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latent. Hat* and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty Ladies' nwn material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIB8T-CLAS8.
IW:BAST FRONT srRBBT.

Flalnfl"! 1. N. 1.
.Arrival and Departu'-e of Mails.

NEW YORK MAILS.
Arrlve-T:*).
Cl -<e7^o»

, li:30 a. m,190.
m.. l:». i^oand7

ILLE and XA8TON.

O<t!nil Pa8s
_ . * Philadelphia. Pa7
MWYORKTEIUJlXALa-Footo

D « * w . « * » i l 5 t t

Airt

ortlandt

a
AmTe—8:40 *, m..3and«:U p. m.
Close—T:JOa.m..!2:lSnnd4:s0p m*

PHI LADELPHIA .-Direct.
Arrive—«:40,U::i0a.m» 100. and 1:30 p

:jn7»:2O a. m.. li:l» aud t "
Though fast mall for West and
5 : P'a' WARREWILLE

C l » m .

m
p. m.
ith. close

WARREWILLE
Arrive—H:*° P-m. Cln̂ <»—»::»a

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from )aAio lo:so a. m.

Miss Scribntrl Miss Grttn's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic D«-

1 an menu. Pupils admitted U> WeUesley
on c t i t t c t

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to Its Collegia*- course, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

lANUAL TRAINlia
DEPABTKENT.

HARRIET MANNING,
SOLOIST.

Vocal lessnns. Wili teach the l<»t art of sing-
ing. Pupil's residence. (Engaged New York
HaiurdayK.) Per term 10 lesson* tin. Box
240. Plalnfleld. N. J. 1111.1 th-s-m

PLAINFIELJ3 SEMINARY
will re-open SEPTEMBER IS. 1st;, soth year.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic dei«rt-
meuta. Glrla prepared tor college. Ortitl-

.te admits to Wellesly.
HIB8E. E. KENYON.
MIS81.8. ARNOLD,

sissm Principals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS
—WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements hare been made and there Isrovements have been made a

aow room tor another olaaa I
Junior Department.

ther
thee

saoti

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha« resumed Instntetloo'la

PIANO
/HARHONY

Ukarat pupils' or teaeh«r*i
Lessons given In New

on Wednesdays and Bator-
residence.

days. Fur particulars
atdreaaor eafl at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plafnfield, N. J.

F8EMW6I F. MIES'
iMaclag

Tratetac
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. S.J .
teacher to Mr. T. Oeorge Dud worth.
114 East 48th street. New Tork.

Commencing Tuesday. October uth. in

^ teac
12 and 14

i

Pano, Clavier and Theory
' Taught by

riiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight reading, ear
training and Correct technlc, to •very pupil,
apeelarharmony course includes work from
both given bas*es and given melodies. 8tudk>;

l » EAST 81XTH ST, PlalnneM. H. J
lO

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

Bav. I~ D. BABS, D. D .

6!: San Franotooa. __
Louis. Mo. and Denver, C.
There are thousand' of I

within the next few moot*

Cm

mNa. SOfMIO SOLOIST,
(Hves vocal lnsaons Italian method.
PUDII'S reaidenoa. (Engaged In dear York
Saturdays.) Per term 10 lemons, tin.

OXa+6. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 11 US-tarn

- N E W YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express Hue b e i w u PLAIN'
FIELD. NEWARK and HEW TOBI.
OffloalnPUmflaMat

Worth
•*- Oooda forwarded far direct la* to al

partaof «h« world. " • •

Hoaglancfs Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

M NORTH AVENUE.
TELM^HOMM MO. 1*1. • a

WOT BY A
There has not been an Increase made la the

price of oar

MEATS
While others mar ralsa In price w» manage

to pifl through with the oidprlcea.
J. W. VAN SKKL8,

Telephone 149 B. i n Nortk avenue

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Flectridal work In all its branches done In the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years* Experience.

ADDUE88.

FANWOOD. N. J.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS ANO PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY 4% NIOHT WORK 5AMB PRICE.

153 Park Ave., Oor. Second 8t.

Refined Torture.
It'* •••

a CUIaaa Esylsla* Why.

Year io ant) year out many of our
dtisens bave struggled along bearing
unnecessary burdens of tbe back.

»klng relief from source* where It
could not be found, suffering the re
fined torture which goes with a bad
back. The little conqueror haa
brought about a wondrous change and
from all parts comes the same report
Hundreds of gratefu 1 citizens hasten
to endorse the good work and speak
publicly of their own personal bene-
fit. Bead what this Platnfleld citizen
•ays:

Mr. F. O 8mitb. of 684 West Froct
street, contractor for painting, etc.,
says: "For some time I had symp-
toms of kidney trouble and despite all
my endeavors to get rid of it, I never
was successful until I obtained a box
of Doan's Kidney Pills at L. W. Ran-
dolph's drug store. There was a dts
treeaing pain across the small of my
back which clung to me all the time
When I got seated at times if I moved
a sharp pain struck me in the back
and loins and almost made me ex-
claim. Any change in the weather if
I caught the least cold always aggra
rated the trouble and caused me to
suffer severely. Doan'» Kidney PJUa
were recommended to me by oak of
my employes who had been cured of a
long standing case of kidney com-
plaint by their use. I commenced fee
treatment and derived benefit from it
Immediately and before I had finished
the first box I was cured. It affords
me pleasure to recommend such a
valuable remedy as Doane's Kidney
Pills." .

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price SO cents. Mailed
by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, M. T..
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

FlrTY-FIFTHCONGRI
Predicted That the Coming Ses-

sion Will be a Short One.

FOBECAST OF THE W0BK

Tfc* Hawsllss Treaty W i l l B« <"••-
• H e r * * fcr the trmole—Cafcam A«-
falra. Rrpeal * f tk>« Civil Service
• • d Other Isapartaat

Washing-ton. Nov. 11.—Members of
Congre** express the opinion that the
approaching session will be a short one.
The Republicans especially appear de-
sirous of a short session for the reason
that they will desire to hare all the
time possible to devote to their cam-
paigns for re-election. Some of the
members go so far as to predict thai
the session will not last beyond June 1.

There Is but little discussion going on
u l i the probable course Congress will
adopt. This Is because the leaders bave
not yet arrived in the city. Until tbe
Speaker and a few of the big Repub-
lican leaders, to whom the majority of
the members of the House look to con-
duct ibe business of Congress, arrive
It cannot be told definitely what the
policy of the House of Representatives
will be.

There is no doubt but the Hawaiian
treaty will occupy tbe attention of the
Senate at a very early date, and many
of the Senators think tt should be one
of the first measures to be disposed of
in order that tbe Senate may get to
work on other business.

Among other Important questions
which will attract attention during the
coming session will be tne Cuban ques-
tion, repeal of the Civil Service, finance,
legislation relative to the Nicaragua!!
Canal and bankruptcy.

CONFERENCE OP SEAL EXPERTS.

DRDECKERS
SHAKE NO MORE!

Right htrt la year tswa—at evtfT

aews-etsad—io ceats—The Parltaa,

a Jearaal for gentlcwesaca.

SI aro*. Fnak A. I n w , S«v York.

rinl
at • • ( ! • • « u « taw Call** Stataa.
Washington. Nov. 1L—The confer-

ence of American and British seal ex-
perts began at the 8tate Department
yesterday afternoon, but the first ses-
slun w u very brief. It was devoted
me Inly to organiiatlon. Charles 8.
Hamlln, of Massachusetts, and David
Starr Jordan, of California, represented
the I'nlted States, D'Ary Thompson
was the British expert, and C. \V

1 Macoun appeared for the Dominion <>;
jCanada. The Hon. John W. Fosi-r
former Secretary of State, was •prt-nen
in an advisory capacity to the Amt-n
can experts, and Sir Julian Paunceftue.
Sir Wilfred Laurier and Sir Lewis
Da vies represented Great Britain and
Canada.

{ The' advisers will have the right to
ask questions, but will not be entitled
to participate in the actual work of the
experts, which la largely •dentine, deal-
ing with the habits of the seal herds.
their rate of decrease and the effect of
pelagic sealing.

I Whether Great Britain wlU agree to
make a treaty similar to that entered
Into by the Governments of the United
States; Japan and Russia for the sus-
pension of pelagic sealing Is a question

,that will be disposed of outside the ex-
perts' conference room. R. M. Vennlng.
of Canada, a seal expert, was also pres-
ent at the meeting.

After the party had assembled they
were greeted by Secretary Sherman,
and the conference then proceeded to
Its preliminary business. The session
lasted less than an hour.

PIANOS
*Btat*«

ORGANS
Catalogm*, full jiim Homtm • mm

Urmattmt vpon application.

Ssaaa

Everything

PRIEST IS MURDERED.

r s s s i Dead la a PUe of RaaaUh la
Fklla«elpaBa.

Philadelphia, Nov. 11.—Rer. Father
Henry J. McPake. assistant priest at
the Roman Catholic Church of the
Annunciation, at Tenth and Dickinson
streets, was found murdered in the
yard of St. Paul's Academy, at Tenth
and Christian streets, about five
blocks distant, yesterday.

Tbe priest's body was lying In a heap
of rubbish near a brick wall, with the
skull crushed and the clothing disar-
ranged and bloody. The wt>und which
had caused death seemed to have been
Inflicted by some blunt Instrument.

Tbe police theory Is that the pastor
ma sandbagged and robbed In the

street and the body thrown over the
walL

The school where the body was
found ts conducted by a Catholic sis-
terhood, and the pupils are boys and
girls. There Is no clew.

Father McPake was a young priest,
who had many friends aad no enemies
so far as known.

FOB THE

Fire-Place 1
CURTIS • . T10BPE,

310-311 PABK AVJWUK

CLAASSEN'S
Toosorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladies'and child-
ren's hair-cutting a opeclaltr.
EVERYTHING NEW. lKly

OOV- TANNER WON'T HAVE IT.

'Win mefaaa «e Aliaw aa IUIaala
CaaJ Caaiaaay ta Hire CMaeaa.

Bralnwood. lit, Nov. It—W. D.
Ryan. Slate Oasrataiy oc tbe Illinois
Minors' Union, has received a telegram
from bis rsarassntatlve In Springfield,
saying that Gov. Tanner had given his

BOtje to forbid the Oeneral Wilming-
ton Coal Company to brine Chines*
minors her* to break tbe strike. The
telegram says:

"Oov. Tanner says he will not "permit
any coal company to Import Chinamen
to IlUnota from Wyoming or any other
State for the purpose of taking tbe
place of strikers."

Secretary Ryan read tbe telegram to
a meeting of local strikers, and the
wildest excitement followed. The strl-
wtldeat excitement followed. The strik-
ers threw their hats In the air and
cheered. They are confident of win-
ning the strike.

HOIEYlirS PRIT1TE TOUR.
PLAINFIELD. H. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 2a
West Indies and Mexico, Feb.
1898. European Vacation Tour,
June, 1898. Apply for full in-
formation at 181 North Ave.

I s c a a l n n a l Gaa.
Washington. Nov. 11.—Consul Dues-

tar, at Crvfeld. Germany, reports to the
State Department a discovery made
there which. It Is said, will revolution-
ise the methods of Illumination.

It Is an Incandescent gas. A single
Jet of ordinary slse can emit a light of
much more than 1,000 candle power.
and flne print can be read at a distance
of 100 feet.

The Inventor says the eost of a light
of 1.500 candle power Is only 4% cents
per hour, while that for an ordinary
•-lertrlc light of 400 candle power Is 14
(»nts f«r hour.

Caalaleaa Bleyele Pateat «•!*.
Rochester. N. Y.. Nov. 1L—A West-

ern firm has paid $45,000 for a ohainless
Mrycle patent. The Inventor Is Rob-
ert W. JamlMon, of this city. It Is
thought the firm whloh has bought the
patent Intends to compete with the
Eastern chalnless wheel.

If you arc i'i -\ .. i
doctor in whom y^.t .\ . , ;
confidence.

If you need a remedy u
want one that has Ween > ted
tor years; not an ob-tur-, i 1-
tried thing that h urgcil upon
you, or on which you save a
few cents—;hat is no consid-
eration as against health.

l'or wasting in children
or adults, Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites has been the
recognized remedy for twen-
ty-five years.

joe and t'-oo, al drmgau.
SCOTT A BOWSE, awnaM, N«w Tort.

SPAIN'S PACIFIC M E
Hot a Sentence in the Note That

Could Give Offense.

TO CORRECT CUBAN ABDSE8
Aeeeata Aaierleaa Ooxl OMeee aaal

K*«.aeata thai All l>u»alale aV*
Daae ta ReetnUa rillk>a>terlaB—
Tae PreaMeat's Caaaa Palter. '

Washington. Nov. 1L—It Is stated on
good authority that Premier Sagasta'a
reply to Minister Woodford's note, the
full test of which was read al Tues-
day's Cabinet meeting, ts eminently
satisfactory to this Government.

In It tbe Spanish Ministry pledges
Itself to correct the abuses in Cuba
which were the subject of so much
complaint during tbe Weyler adminis-
tration, and gives assurance of Its
friendly feeling toward the American
people. It accepts the good offices of
America In Its efforts to restore peace
la Cuba, and In a perfectly respectful
aad friendly spirit asks this Govern-
ment, so far aa possible, to restrain
tbe Insurgent sympathizers In the
United States from giving material
aid to the enemies of Spain In Cuba.'

The reply Intimates that but for the
assistance given by filibusters, peaca
would have been restored long ago.
The reply. It Is stated, does not contain
a sentence that could give offense, or
be construed Into an expression of aa
unfriendly purpose or feeling against
the Government of the United States.-
On tbe contrary, the note Is distinctly
conciliatory in tone, although Insist-
ing upon the right and duty of Spain
to put down an armed insurrection
within its own territory.

Faeta Bleatty far Caasjreaa.
Washington. Nov. 11..—The President

and Assistant Secretary Day have
been in conference for two days past
over Cuban affairs, for the purpose of
preparing that part of the President's
message relating to tbe subject. The
fact that the work was practically
completed Tuesday gave rise to ru-
mors, especially In Wall street, that
the President had settled tbe Cuban
question, and that a public announce-
ment would be made of the fact at
once. There Is no truth whatever in
the report. Judge Day said yesterday
that there was no intention of making
public the President's conclusions be-
fore the message was sent to Congress.
There has been no change in the Pres-
ident's policy, and the Administration
balieves that when the facts are made
known to Congress there will be less
talk of wax than at present.

Tbe message from Senor Sagasta
confirms what has been said in these
dispatches, that the answer to Gen.
Woodford's note was most concilia-
tory. It also snows that both Spain
Ukt the United States are working for
a iissiaful solution of this vexed prob-
lem, and that nothing will be don* to
disturb the situation before Congress
meets. Minister Do Lome called at
tha State Department yesterday, and.
although he refused to be interviewed,
his visit was evtdsntly to present tha
cablegram which Senor Sagasta sent.

There are. however, some Senator*
Who do not believe that tbe outlook ta
perfectly peaceful, and among them la
Senator Caffery. of loulslsna. H o .
says:

"I do not see how war can be avoid-
ed. With the Jingoes In this country
and the fools In 8pain. It seems to mo
as If trouble la sure to come."

New Tork. Nov. 1L—Gen. Fits-Hack
Lat. United States CoBsul-Generml al
Havana, sailed yesterday on the Ward
line steamer Seguranca. The boat got
away at I o'clock. Gen. Lee arrived at
the pier about two minutes before
stratlng time. He found time to tell a
reporter, however, that he had re-
ceived specific Instructions.

1 am going to protect the lives and
property of Americans In Cuba, to look
after the commercial Interests of
Americans and after the rights of
Americans. That's all."

THE STRIKE AGAINST DEARMITT.

l i m n ' Caaveatlaa RmwlTM «a
Raiae a Faa4 ta Carry Oa Ita 'War.
Plttsburg. Nov 11.—The New Tork

and Cleveland Gas Coal Company. W.
p. De Arrnitt, president, secured from
Judge White last evening; a temporary
Injunction restraining E. M. Bigelow,
Director of the Department of PjiblU
Works, from readvertislng for bids on
the city's coal supply. The City Coun-
cil threw out the bids onfMonday and
directed the readvertislng for bids.

Mr. De Armltt charges that the Coun-
cil's action is the result of a conspiracy
of labor leaders against him. At th«
Miners' Convention a resolution was
passed last night assessing each mlnei
18 per cent, of his wages to create a
fund for carrying on the strike against
De Armitt. The resolution pledges th«
miners to march against all mines al
•vblch the diggers refuse to pay the as-
sessment, in mrier to compel them t<

«•••>'•< until they pay the money.
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DIED INJER93D YEAR.
SHE RETAINED HER FACULTIES

ALMO8T TO THE END.

B o n at Feavack, Bat Hmd Lived in North
Flatnflrld Blnee 18S9—She l « » l
I«rt« Number of Direct DnMDdinU,
In the death of Mrs. Susan Honey-

man, of Grove street, which occurred
Tuesday afternoon about 5 o'clock,
the community loses a woman who
was greatly admired for her many ex-
cellent qaalities. Mrs. Honeyman
was in her 93d year. Remarkable
though it may Beem ebe retained al-
most to the very last her mental and
physical faoulities.

Sice was born in the vicinity of Pea-
pack, and in 1859 together with her
family she moved to North Plainfield,
wheie she has resided ever since. Up
to lbst Sunday afternoon she was able
to- go about the house unattended,
and was able to go up and down stairs
at will. Her eyesight and hearing
were affected somewhat toward the
last, but aside from tbat she was in
ful possession of her facilities. She
was a faithful member of Trinity Be
formed church, and always attended
the services as long as ebe was able to
do to. During her life she exerted a
Cbiietian influence which was felt by
all with whom she came in contact.

She leaves two sons and five daugh-
ters as follows: Mrs. LeBey, of Min-
nesota; Mrs. Todd, of Atlantic High-
lands; Mrs. Charles Dunham, of
Bound Brook; Mrs. D. C. Adams, Mrs.
Elizabeth Parse, J. Newton Honey-
man, of North Plainfleld, and John H.
Hoteyman, of Knoxvllle, Tenn. There
are also a number of great and great-
greatgrandchildren.

For sometime past she has lived
with her daughter, Mrs. D. O. Adams,
of Grove street, and the funeral will
be I eld from that place tomorrow af-
ternoon at 1 JO o'clock.

FIRST TRESPASS CASE.

Kdward Perkins Charged With Belog- Dto-
orderly by the Owner.

The first of the arrests incident with
the opening of the hunting season was
made last evening, when Edward Per
kins, a colored laborer, who likes to
track the elusive cotton tail once In a
while, was arrested on complaint of
Bobert McNabb, of Bahway road.
McNabb's property Is just within the
city limits.

Yesterday afternoon, it is alleged.
Perkins, Edmund Scott and James
Bannders, all' colored sportsmen, ed-
tered McNabb's property, which if
conspicuously posted with notice*
waning trespassers and hunters to
keep off. McNabb heard them as
Scott and Saunders fired at a rabbit,
killing i t He ordered them off, and
they slowly retired. McNabb accuse*
Perkins of using foul language to
him. Perkins was arrested on the
charge of being disorderly. The
other two were captured this morning

~i>y Roundsman Frederlckson charged
with shooting firearms in the city
limits. They were arraigned before
City Judge DeMeza who set down
theii trial for Friday morning.

On Their Way to Klondike.
A baDd of seven missionaries from

the Bowery Mission in New York
f pat..d through this city today on

tbeit way to the Klondike, where they
will engage In Uospel labors. They
expect to make their way across the
COUL try on foot to SanFrancisco.where
they will take a steamer for Dyea and
reacb Dawson City by way of the Call
koot Pass. They will stop at various
places along the route and conduct
evangelistic services, taking up col-
lections to pay the expenses of their
Jouney. Tot ight the party will con-
duct a meeting in Dunellen, and will
go direct from there to Trenton. They
expect to reach Dawson City about
June 1st.

Rrpan uf a state ConTentloa.
Tbe regular meeting of the Parlia-

ment a-j Club was held in the small
hall of the Y M. C. A. building, this

_ morning. The president, Miss C. R.
Tatee, rendered a report from the con-
vention of tbe State Federation of
Woman's Clubs, which was held in
Camden, October 28th. The report
called attention to the fact that one of
the latest of the clubs to join the fed-
eration was the Town Improvement
Association of Plainfleld. It was also
recommended that the club use its in-
fluence in aid of the free kindergarten
movement, and the movement to pre-
serve the Palisades. The president
appointed tbe following chairmen of
committees: Committee on foreign
affairs, Mrk G. H. Frost; on local af-
fairs, Mrs. M. H. Eaton; and on art
and liters'ure. Mrs. Frank Clawson.

t lk . j to **•• the Kxperl Accountant.
It is quite likely that Stuart A. Pat

tereon, of C» ntral avenue, will be se-
cun d to ad in the capacity of an ex-
peit accountant in accordance with a
resolution adopted at the last tneet-

_ing of the Boroueh Council.
—Attention ib called to the change

of edvettiM ment of Ira F. LaBue, the
reel estate ai-rnt, in today's Press.

— Neums-i Bros., the Watchung
avf rue grci< i>, have received a car
load of the iHmoua Curtis Bros. Jams
ar d preserves and also a stocK of their
Blue Label pouj P, all of which goods '
vili be fold at f pt cial prices. j

MRS. LEASE SAW SILAS
CONTINUED FBOM PAQ1 1.

casual subjects. The truth had
dawned upon her that she was the
very big part of a very small affair.

It was suggested that Mrs. Lease
and the rest of the party go out and
look over the town. They acceded
and the fresh air outside seemed to
put Mrs. Lease in brighter spirits.

After a tedious wait of an hour and
a quarter tbe Council was finally con-
vened. The Mayor read the reports,
made the motions; in fact, did every-
thing that was to be done. It was so
farcical that Mrs. Lease and the few
others tbat were present bad bard
work from breaking out into open
laughter. Several times Mrs. Lease
was compelled to suppress a broad
smile behind her handkerchief.

After the Council meeting Mrs.
Lease was asked by the Mayor to
say something. Mrs. Lease spoke
briefly of the enterprising spirit of
the community and said that it re-
minded her of the progress made In
the west. She was glad to see the
recognition of women's services in an
official way. It was not until some-
time after that Mrs. Lease was aware
taat the Council had no legal existence*

Women,'- said Mrs. Lease, "have
always achieved laurels, but have not
always been permitted to wear them.
I am glad to see that here in Lincoln
they are not only allowed to win them,
but to wear them."

The little gathering applauded tbe
sentiments.

Then the Council adjourned, and
Mayor Drake invited the crowd to
another building where a stock of
soda water Is kept He "treated."
Mrs. Lease drank strawberry flavor.
After passing cigars to tbe men, Mrs.
Lease, her son and the reporters were
escorted to the building that serves as
a station, the 4:37 train flagged, hands
shaken all around and then Mayor
Drake was left standing on the plat-
form serenely satisfied tbat he suc-
ceeded in getting Mary Elizabeth
Lease to travel from New York to
Lincoln, at her own expense, to lend
aid to the one of the most monu-
mental free advertising schemes after
devised and consummated by man.

To the Press reporter Mrs. Lease
said that "this U tho fa nnies
episode of my life."

THE SPIELKARTENFEST.
OONTINUKD FROM PAGE 1.

YanBoskerck, Miss Maud Van-
Boskerck and Miae Annie Murphy.

Next in order is the stationary
booth, where everything from pen,
ink and paper to Spielkartenfest but-
tons can be procured. An elaborate
and tasteful display of articles are
shown in a charming little structure
of neat design, tbe roof to which is
covered with various kinds of posters.
The committee under whose charge
this booth has been placed, consists of
Mrs. John Gray Foster, chairman;
Mrs. Frederic G. Mead, Mrs. Daniel
F. Ginna, Mrs. James B. Joy, Mrs
Frank O. Herring, Mrs. J. 8tockton
Bohoonmaker, Miss Emily B. Tracy.
Taey are assisted by the following:
The Misses Gertrude Haviland,
Margaret Tracy, Edith Clapp, Anna
Miller, May Shreve, Gertrude Walz,
Katheryn Wood, Jennie Foster, Daisy
Shepard, Edith Hyde, Edith Smalley,
Minnie Wood. Elizabeth Stewart.
Emma Haviland, Hattie Goddard,
Madge Sutpben and Amelia Day.

Light blue is the principal color
used in the decorations of the flower
and doll booth. Bunting Is festooned
along th i counter and on the roof in
bright design. The many fancy
articles, some of them tbe result of
hours of patient effort on the part of
friends of the Hospital, are shown in
tasteful array. The committee, of
which Miss Elizabeth R. Cock U the
efficient ohairman, is composed of
Mrs. Samuel Huntlngton, Mrs. How-
ard Fleming, Mrs. Edward White,
Mrs. E. E. Runyon, Mrs. L. H. Bige-
low, Mrs. Sohwed, Mrs. Masentt, Miss
Massett, Miss Rodman, Miss Max
well, Mrs. G. A. Chapman, Miss B
Coe. Miss YanBoskerck, Miss Wicker-
sham, Miss Bass, Miss Clark, Miss
Florence Tweedy and Miss Cooley.

Bight in the corner, half facing the
entrance of the hall, is the lemonade
booth or bower. No pains were
spared to make it a work of art and
such it is. Four hundred artificial
yellow roses have been used In Its
decorations while evergreens are used
with charming effect in the construc-
tion of the sides and thatched roof.
This booth is particularly a favorite
among the dancers who find the cool
lemonade much to their taste. This
booth is looked after by a committee
chairmaned by Mrs. 8. 8. Guion. The
other members of the committee are
Mrs. 8. P. Simpson, Mrs. N. P. T.
Finch, Mrs. Albert J. Berle, Mrs. J. L.

CASTORS A
For Infants *nd Children.

•Wfar•tall*t<unn • • SBJ

Anthony and Mrs. Hugh Knoz. Their
aides were Mias Burt, MUs Bessie
Burt. MISB Ethel Flnch,.Mlss Florence
Beale, Miss deMaziere, Miss Mabe
Bogardua, Miss Nellie Smith. Miss
Braine, Mies Oeraldine Anthony and
Mias Brown.

The candy booth Is the first of tl e
booths proper on tbe left of the ball.
The posts thai support tbe roof appar
ently are immense striped stilus of red
and white candy. Tbe same materials
are used in the construction of the
sides, front and roof, making a pretty
and appropriate combination. At the
booth all varieties of home-made and
confectioners' combinations of sweets
are sold and find ready purchasers.
The committee in charge has a double
head, Miss Scblpper and Mrs. Hugh
Hastings. The other members of the
committee are Mrs. Gbas. E. Brooks,
Mrs. Charles J. Fiek, Mrs. Pliny Fisk,
Mrs. Wm. E. Lowe. Mrs. Carl Pfeifer,
Mrs. Alfred T. Slauson, Mrs. John
F. Wlechere, Mrs. Clifton Wharton,
Jr., Mias Jennie Harriott. The aides
at this booth are Mrs. £. M. Van
Buren. Mias Elizabeth Maesett. Miss
Elizabeth T. YanBoskerck. Miss Mary
E. Wilson, Mias Mary E. Traoy. Miss
Helen Graff, Miss Clara D. Finley,
Miss May Evans, Miss Margaret
C. Holly, Miss Mary H. Holly and
Miss Florence Abbott.

But most attractive of all to the
children la the children's booth, with
ito wonderful electric railway. The
booth is gaily gotten up with the flags
of many nations flying from its tur-
rets. The prevailing colors of the
decorations are red and yellow. Part
of the booth i« devoted to the up-to-
date revision of tbe grab-bag, the
railway. /

There Is a scene of a HUrte cabin. In
the front door of which settle colored
boy jigs away unwearjfy all the eve-
ning. The car is propelled by elec-
tricity and runs out on a track across
the front of this miniature stage. A
coin is placed in the car, an electric
button Is pressed, and the oar disap-
pears in a tunnel at the side to reap
pear in a moment with a package for
the depo-itor of tbe coin. Tbe rest of
the booth Is devoted to the display of
toys, games and everything that In-
terests the young. The committee In
charge of this attractive haunt of tbe
young folks consists of Mrs. Leonidas
Dennis, chairman; Mrs. George 8.
Clay, Mrs. Wm. O. PeUltler, Mrs. John
B. Drayton, Mrs. 0. Arthur Baynon,
Mrs. Townsend Rushmore, with Miae
May Klrkner, Mrs. Julius Erlckson,
Miss Covert, Miss Hoyt and Miss Pat-
ton as aides.

An old-fashioned carryall has been
converted Into a wonderful gypsy
wagon and stands close to the stag'.
Here fortunes are told and the bap
penlngs of the future predicted. Mrs.
Marion Ackerman to In charge, as
sisted by several of the young women
of society as gypsy queens.

With the exception of the flower
booth, all the booths are the creation*
of tbat well-known Plainfield archi
teot, Evarts Tracy. His Ideas went
well carried out by H. 8. Thatcher, to
whom was awarded the contract foi
erecting them.

The Ice cream and soda water de
partment is a very important part of
the Spielkartenfeet as M tbe re*tiui runt.
They will be described au<i the work-
ers named in a later issue of The Press

The audience at tbe Spielkartenfeet
last evening indicated a growing in-
terest which will increase up to the
end, as was the ease with the Kinnese.
Tbe Press would urge the wisdom of
securing seats In advance.

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITION.

Camera Club Axrmaflng an Kvea* far
the Latter Part of the Mo%th.

The Plainfleld Camera Club desire
to notify their friends and the general
public, and especially all those in-
terested in amateur photography, that
they have arrranged to hold a pho-
tographic art prints exhibition at the
club gallery, Babcock building, during
the.week of November 82d to 87th.
The exhibition will be open each eve
ning from 7:45 to 10:. 0 o'clock, and
also Thursday (Thanksgiving Day.
and Saturday In the afternoons from
3 to 6:30 o'clock.. Admission for
adults, 26 cents, aad for children, 10
enta,

Tbe club desire to notify their
friends and members, who purpose
xhlbiting their photographic work,

that the committee wish to have the
exhibits hung and passed upon by
the judges and the awards made
Saturday, November 30th. and for
that purpose It will be necessary for
all exhibits to be in hand at tbe club
rooms Thursday evening, 18th lnst,,
or not later than Friday evening, 19th
inst.

The Trench la Bala* Ong.
The trouble between the city and

Justice Nash last Monday has b en
settled satisfactorily. A gang of men
were, at work that day digging a trench
from tbe city jail to connect with tbe
sewer In the street when they were
ordered to stop work by Justice Nash,
who claimed to have a lease of tbe
proper'y from the Jersey Central
railroad, which owned tbe land. He
refused to let the work proceed until
it was ascertained whether the com-
pany objected. Perm lesion was ob-
tained from tbe company and tbe
Justiee withdrew his objection.
Work was resumed this morning and
the connection is now being made.

PERILS BESET THE HUNTEPS.

Henry S. Thmia Is A<K>ld*nt»l1y
BT His Oenapaaloa While H i
Henry 8. Thum. of Bouud Brook

was accidentally «bot while gunning
early yesterday morning. Thum shot
a rabbit.

His companion took th« ra >̂ »t, and
while putting it in the ba< buntr the
sun on his right arm It *«« • c -i-
dentally discharged ftnd the 1 >ad want
Into Thum's groin. Tbe w<>ui ded
man bled to death.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE

—Twentv-flve cases < f French peas
have been received at Neuman Brof.,
and will be sold at 10 cents a can.

—Prof. W. E. MacClymont (rave a
private musicale In his studio In tbe
Babcock building, yesterday after
noon. Those who assisted, beside*
his pupils, were Walter H. Serrell
flutist, and Llndley M. Hillman,
violinist,

—A meeting of Central Lodge, A. O.
U. W., will hold a meeting this eve-
ning. The fruits of the public meet-
ing are already beginning to be seen.
There will be three candidates to be
initiated and six propositions to be re-
ceived.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis M. Thorpe, of
Norwood avenue, left today for New
burgh. N. I . , when they will visit
relatives for a few days.

Nathan JE. Lewis, or West Eighth
street, returned from Stevens Insti-
tute, last evening to attend the Spiel
kartenfest His college friend, A. B.
Armitage. was his guest for the night.

Mias Lizzie Schenok, of New Bruns-
wick, nelce of Bev. Cornelius Scbennk,
Ph. D.. la visiting relative* and friends
in Piainflftld. At present she Is the
guest of Miss Olive Wlkoff of East
Sixth street.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL !
TUESDAY.NOVEMBER 16th.

DAN'L. SULLY,
In HU Beautiful PU>.

O'BRIEN, the
CONTRACTOR !

A Powerful Heart Story. Ple'ureaqueBoenery.
and a New York record of ISO o>ghU.

.-tee the great RAILROAD BTJILDINO SCENE
A truthlul KO'l lmpreaoive refW of life. A
>ls Mortal feature, r M BOCKT SOB8K

Price* »c . sso. foe. TK and | i .
B*le of reserved aeatstopena Saturday.

IT. George Haven Putnam
will deliver a LECT0RE under the auspices

of th«

Monday Afternoon Club,
C/4S/A/O.

M londay. Hormber 15th.
SUBJECT:

"T» uruExcE or PISLIKBI^O IPOI
• BK IJTKLLECTr*!. MTKLOrBIJT

OF BOLL*SB."
Lecture begins at 4 o'clock. Door* open at

»:ts AdmlMion ve. 11 11 l-th

:: Satisfaction
i in "The Best/'

It la a very real sense of satis-
faction tbat comes of owning an
article that is the TOT best of its
kind; few there are who have
not experienced it. B w y one
has something of exceptional
quality that he treasures, and tb*
thought that "it coat consider-
able, but it was worth it" only
heightens the appreciation.

The CHICCHklNO Piano Is
bound to be a source of satisfac-
tion to the buyer ; the more of a
musician be is the better he will
be pleased with his investment,
for tbe tone of the CHICK ER-
ING is the height of perfection
that is without eauaL The cost,
too,is but slightly greater than
that of other Pianos by good
makers

We've CH1CKERINO Pianos
in great variety.

CASH, INSTALMENTS;

OR RENTED.

Jcney's Large* Dealers

657-459 BROAD ST\
NEWARK.

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
Ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

Ladies* calf bals. bull dog teep, $1.50; Ladies' calf bals, hard
sewed, $2.25; Misses' calif lace shoes, all solid, $1.25; Chil-
dren's cab lace shoes, $1.

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible • ork sole, $3.
Rubber sole, English cap toe, strictly waL r proof, men's

shoes, $3.
Milton calf bal*. calf lined, boll dog toe, invisible cork

sole, $3.
Men's invisible cork sole calfskin shoes, bull dog toe, leatber'naed

SPECIAL %1. Men's invisible cork sole enameled bals, $2.50. Our leader
men's double sole lare and congress shoes, $1.60.

Ask for Stamps.

WM.SCHLOSS,
245 West Front St.

«

Oak Dining Tables $4,50 up. Oak Side-beards S9
Oak Dining Chairs 95c. sach np.

ROWLISON 4 JONES.
149-151 East Front St.

SLIU8HTER SALE OF

Trousers for Men, Boys and Children
from 4 4 cents | |Pi This stock of clothing must be sold at
ORCEa Every thing sold below cost. Look at our WIIOOWSs

]VI. Jaquett,
129 East Frwrt Strut.

"We BUT the Very Best for the Money!

That wide-awake baying can procure, and sell at a moderate profit. Our
ladies' box "»i* walklngDoots, button and lace, neat fitting, stylish and extra
serviceable, only 93 and $3. A few pain toft of the special lot of men's $5
9hoe8at Only S 3 !
Qood Trunks Cheap. Ask for Stamps.

DOANE & EDSALL I
8otd Ensngh tar tha^~ , K

President of the United States
8cheuer»s Tin Foil Premium Java Coffee r t tie Ib has no equal, tt Is superior to any Coffee
l*Uewher*ats»or*eper Ib. I t* merits ham won «firstPremiums at MM HTJ.

All Superior article are beta* Imitated? Mushroom eoooerns are seTunc
at tons of oar coffee. Beware of Fraud! This Coffee is sold exclusive ir at our if)

Fair*.
t

—This n e k a quarter of a pou
erarr paokace.

ud! This CMTee is sold exclusively at our u _
. full weight, can of the Best Bakin* Powder

Friday and Saturday Specials.
Oo. City Dressed Pork..

Bueki
sibsAssorted Jellies
Very Beet Etain Creamery Butter.
» l b s Best XAXX Flour ~ -——-
Special Columbia Biver Salmon loaean

inra Chocolate
i>iea«-d Cui ranta
Rest Leghorn Cttron.
SewF nor .

» " TptsTici SBogsi s ib Fancy To
*ew Flos . . . . .Ue Ib Fansy Sweet Corn
Sew Tomato Catsup «o bot' Fancy Marrowfat Peas.

( To all purchasers of tea or coffee will re-
ceive free a 1-4 Ib full weight can of the

- best Baking Powder. DON'T Miss It !!

1
Our

Combination i Si Gran
lCanCe
1 lb6Oc.
Jib Ban

instated Sugar.
Condensed Milk

. Tea. any kind
Baking Powder

All for

50c.

S. Scheuef & Go.,
"Tit Brtatetl 6r»e«rj Concern in Ntw Jtrttj."

239-241W. Front St., Plainfield, N. J.




